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T1tle= The Correlation of Factors Relating to the Selection and
Retention of Student Teachers at Portland State University.
APPROVED BY MEMBERS OF THE THES
Over the past five years, increased enrollment in student teach-
ing at Portland State University has forced the School of Education to
consider its current guidelines and policies for admitting student
teachers. School of Education funding and faculty time are being taxed
to meet the demands placed on them by increasing enrollment. This
study was undertaken to provide data to determine 1f and how enroll-
ment in student teaclling could be limited. To do this. the study
examined the existing guideline. for screening and selecting student
teachers. The aim of the design was to deterllline if any of the ex:lst-
2lUI c~1teria used in screening cor~elated with the student-. succe••
1uatudent teaclt1ng. If the sct••n1:ug crit.r:L4 did. correlate with
the stune1'lt'& aueeeal t it would be str:1c.tly 4eftned. This would then
dod :Ln 11tit:l;ua the nU1Db4tr of student. accepted by the School of
E.duc.ation to student teach. If the scpetdng criteria did not eOI'X'e-
late, research could begin from that poiut. 'rbi. releareh could be
di'tecte(l toward finding crIteria that did corrala'te.
The sample .elected for this atudy vae made up of 1,409 student
teacher. at Portland State Un:l.ve:wr.1ty from Fall Term 1966 to Spri.na
Ternt 1969. Thequa11fia.at:lonsfor ••c.h of thea. 8tudent teacheJr., .t
tile time of their scre-una_ veregatbered. an4 cornlat.d with the
8core.- each student received for hi. student leaehbg expedenee. The
acor.a \lied to ._ure the student'. 8uee••• were taken from the r.t....
illil ...do by the Un1vereity Superv180l'.W'ho was ...1pedto the
atu4entteacber. The.. .core, we~e eone.rtlerl with four apas of the
student'. exper1enci). Pix-at, the student'. knowledge of hi. aUbject
_tte.. field. S.cond, the.tudel1t's t.eacbing abilit.y_ Tbiri, Che
atudent's ability to set aloaa with 8l'U@ntl .<l coU.eaau... Fourtb.
the student'. profe••tonal and ethical att1tudel.
n.- flat. wo gathere.d by r4viev1ng and cOlnPiling eacll atudcmt'.
qualifleat10ne fro. recorda oa file itl the School of Education. th1.
uta W8. tn:auferwQu ftom the ftle to a data aheet "'hieb was alp.erially
4eliped for this _tudy_ Fr. th~ dat. sbeat. the f1nd1og8 ",era
arouped ~4 teated.
1~ lenexal conclusion of the study _.. that of tbe current
criteria usaa 1l1. .ere.nlnl l nOI\.. QOl'l'elated at a atat1.tiCUll1y a1gn.i-
f1c1ant lewl with the atudent"s aUCc.el. 8COr&.. A seconoary con'"
c1u.10n, was tb.t. of the three Srade potne ."eras&suled in screenini.
the ¢u.u1at1ve avet.se correlated at a bieber level than the other ~o.
'£he interview rating used did not cor~elate at ., significant level
v1ththe. aU(tceS8 .core. Also t the interview rating did ncteort.alate
s1p.1f1cantly wben used to 1l1dlc.ate an unacceptable or out.tandins
8¢Ore :l.n student teaoblos.
fto. the findings and eonelualone ••veral reComMendation, ver.
ude in the study. One was tbat t the screening criteria u8&d by the
School of Education be deleted. In its place, au open enrol1ment
·1'0110.1 should be adopt~ by the Schoo! of Education. to .ase the fund-
:lq andt1me difficulti., it WO 'recommended that tbeono to .txt.en
rat10 currently used tn,up.rvulon be tnQ.'t....ed. to do th.i. it waa
,uIs••ted that the clu.tat:lua plan. now b.ina cou:1deted by the School
of Edueation be adopC.d .. • plan of .etton.
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fbi••tucly is de.-1ped around "everal problema c.urrently facing
the Sehool of Edueation at Portlan-d State University" The ¢Ond1tioQe
producing tbeee problema are. outl1na4. in this sopnt of the study-
The objective ia to introduce these problema and to illustrate their
growth and effect ou the School of Education.
the first condition b.. baen tbe rapid 1ucreaa. each y••r io
tbe '4\l1bbel' of 8tudente applying to enter stud.a.t teaching_ Student
teacb:l.ng at Portland State University. within the School of Education,
18 requ1re4 of all studenta Who ata a.eking a state certiflcat. to
teaeh in the public schools of Oreson. The stu.nt teaching exper:t...
••ce at Portland State UA1vera:tty extetlde ovet a full tem and
appl1es to 1IO.t· 8tud.ent. vltbln the School of Education.
This 8tuq use8the 8tucient tuchers that student tausbt
between Fall tera 1965. and Spring Te'tm 1970. as a sara91e J to illUf'"
tl"ate tbl. growth. Table I. and Tabl. 11. werecomplled froTA 8ehool
of FAucat10n rec.orda extending O1ferthi. t1mflt period. rrom Table 1,
it can be aeent that from Fall term 1965, to Spring Term 1970. the
enrollment had tuereaaed from 93 to 217. This 1s ~re than a 200
percent tncreue in tbt\ enrollment in student teaching.. Table I
TABLE I
GROWTU BY QUARTi-"R or TUE STUDENT TEACHING
PROGlW1 AT PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY,
196.5-1970
% 1 % E & S %QUAltEl!t EL~J. INCRE SIC I NCItE1 tOTAL DlCIU:1
f.~""'~,"~"""
F 1965 36 57 93
it 1966 S8 37.9 S, 3.3 111 20.S
s 1966 51 ....12..0 8S 30.5 136 13.9
r 1966 44 -13.7 49 ·...42.3 93 -31.6
W1'67 74 45.9 67 26.9 141 34.0
S 1967 48 -35.0 84 20.2 132 -6.3
p 1967 44 -8.. 3 68 -19.0 112 -1.5.1
W 1968 76 42.1 13 6.8 149 24 .. 8
S 1968 16 0 110 33.6 186 19.8
r 1968 64 9.5 75 -'31.8 159 -14.5
W1969 116 21.6 86 12.7 202 21.2
S 1969 104 -10.3 120 28.3 224 9.8
r 1969 97 -.6.7 87
-27 .. ' 184 -17.8
w1970 138 29.7 83 -4.6 221 16.7
S 1910 111 -19.6 106 21.7 217 """1 .. 8
TOTAL 1157 6.22 1209 4.22 2366 5.22
iperceat :!.nCJ:eq. of one quarter over the preceding quarter.
2AveJ;age percent increase over the f1",e ,.,,1: period.
~......-....~
3also shows • eteady increase each term during thi. time pefiod. A
percentage rate of tnerease column wae eomput.d to .aasure the growth
of one quarter over theprececiing quartet.". These perc.entage rates
wete totaled aDd averaged to obtain a percentage rate, wbich repre-
sented the averase rate of 111cteaae .ach quartet:. The resulting
figures tllu8trata the g~th pattern and indicate that the total
student teaching proararn h.as increased, on th$ average. at 811shtly
OftI' five percent each quafter from Fall '.corm 196.5 t to Spring Term
1970.
Thea8 statistics are alao broken down into elementary and
••condary atuoep,t teachers.1 The elnt\l1tary proaram has iDcna.ed
f1:om 36 atudenta. Fall Tea 1965 to lU 8,tudent., Spr1n* Term 1970.
Tble tepreaeate • 8rowth pattern Whe.J:8 enrol11llent Spring Term 1970.
1. three times that 01 Fall Term 1965. A.t the aecondary 1e".1 t arowth
baa not 'been .. GJ:'ataatlc; however. it has more than doubled in tbe
e... len8th of tiM. At the eleaentary level there have b.en naore
quarters. where th••nrollmeat fo~ one quarter baa exceeded the follow-
illS quarter. than at the secondary level. Thus. tbe aver_ae percent-
age ~.te of 1nerea.u/l on the elemeutuy level exeeeu that of the
••eondary level aer.... for the ••e time period. tbi. _ana over
..ix perc_llt rate for the eleaentary increase •• opposed to over a
four pere4iallt rate of increa.e fo-r leconclary ••jore. The ele1llel1tary
prop- 1. iQcreasing at a faster rate. live out of the laet .is quar-
ter. the elementary enroll..nt baa exceedad tbe 8econdary enrollment.
Table II gives further evtd.enee to .ubstantiata and 111uat.rate













Al'fl'IDAL GROWTil OF Tl'iE $TUnE~ tEAClil}lG PROGWf
AT PORt'LAND STATE UNx'VEB.SITt"
1965...1970
Bote; TQtal ele.eDtary lftC¥eae. f¥om 1965 to 1910 equale 58.1 pereeat.
Total secondary ln4re•••~ 1965 to 1970 equal. 27.2 parceut.
Total el..ntary and $"O_d)" 1nereas.from 1965 to' 1970 equal.
44.3 p.~ceJ.1t.
lr.tcent iucre••• of on. year CNet' the preeedillS year.
2.AVel'aae l.ncreaseper year ovet' five 1U1' period.
t*ercentas- 'rate. tOI" the elementary leva1 18 lB.8 pereent.. This amount.
1o over tv1ee the percentaae !'ate ofillCrea.e on the ••e.onary level.
'beaU tbe average -rat. of increae6 betveen eleuntau and .a~Q11daty
1- even lIO're reveal.lq. '.the 11lCXNae was over 16 pe~cent on the
eleJll8lltary level as 0ppOsd to ovet ....en percent inetaa.e ou the
secondary level. the average pereentas& xate of increase pe~ 1Q4r is
al.o helpful 18 111uatratlllg this growth••e tbe per quartet: increase
averaged .lightly over five p~reentt as oppo$0d to the Muual average
rate of incre.ase whicbamounced to almost sb p.rcent.
Using these flguJ:es for projutio'O pUl'pOI., a conservative
estimata would place the annual en~o11meut in student teaching at
Portland State Un1ver$tty somewhere neat 1700 students by 1975.
It 8nould be pointed out that tbeee figures rttpresent only the
growth in student teaebing. They do, however, refleet e:bnl1ar in"
crua.. I'll eo.tollaent within the Sehool of Education'. total pJ!ogram
of $tuclies.
In 8WRQry, this growth pattern for student teaching will be of
fundamental ;tmpo~tance in .atabliaUng the relevaney of. this reeearch
d••ian. As will b. shown the implication. and effect. of this tn-
cl'eaaed enrollment bave cause4 many .ye..s of tho student teaeb1na
pl'oln.tQbeq~srton~.
In r«prd too etudwc teaching. the School of Ec1ueat1on has been
co=t1tted to a etudent teaeher-colU,Se .upemao" ratio of on. auper-
visoJ:' to eftJ7 aut.en atudellt teacherl. 1'b18 ~atio 18 d.J:r1:ved at
thxouahthe application of • etatew1de formula for 01... load
di.tr1buC1on end 1. b•••d on quartex hout totals an' numbers of
euudent. per quarter hour.
Due. to th1. 4omraitaent, and in the faCf6 of tIl..., 1nc.l"."1o&
'QWDber8 of .tu4euta apply1ng for student tuch1ns. uny quUt10118 41:'e
beiq d1.cU88ed •• to tbe i!eallbi11ty of the School of Education
att8111Puns to uintaln t.ilt. com.ndtment. Several School of ,'Ed,ucat1on
facultY ....ra bave .~ated thr.lt this rat:Lo should be lacr_.aed.
Several other facultY members have made an alternative susgestion,
that tho enroll_nt in fJtU.d\lBt teacbing be curtailed and limited by
mote eff.ct1ve $Cltoen:tng of 4ppl:t.cants t Under existing guidelines
students _st apply for adm18s:ton and be adm1t.tedtotheProJram of
eitud1e. in Teacher iducation (Appead1x A. and Appendix :8); and then
.'lee••fully cQ1aplete se".tal ¢larnul., destined to prepare tbe1!i fot
teach1ns" This muet bt\ done before applying fQl' admt$s:ton to student
t ••eh1l'l~.
tUle III wn d••lal\ed to .howth. cUJ:tent pe'fcentage ~at. of
ec.t:eenlq applicant. into atQde1:!t t ••eb1na. Asa1n. the average number
of student. Qot accapted each tel'll was totaled and averqed. This
r .....l.d that, on the $ver_.e, 15.2 percent of tn. applicant' at 1:11e
seconda" level were be1ng .crenedout of etudtmt teachtnglll
EltlblGntatY stud.ttt teachers were belngtereened out at the t-at. of
10.6 percel1t. It $150 ,;evealecl 'that. on cheeveraae. over 12 pere$nt
of tb. app11epta for etu4ent: t ...chtna alt. not acce.,ted into .tudent
teacid.q. Baaed on the national survey cor.uiuoted .1>1 Dr. James
Johnson2 in 1966-67. 52 pe-t:c:ent of the 1utltutions surveyed denied
admiaa:1.oft 10 01111 two P8l:cent or fewe,.. .ppl1o.lUlU to .Cudeat teacbitlg.
S•••n perc.t of the inetltutiona surveyed admitted ell .pp11oaBta
to atUttent tuch1na" Th18 .bow. that the School of Education at
Po.tlana St*t. Unlv.relty exceeds the .ajor1tl of inatitutloDS ac~o••
the country in the percentage of applicants to whom it currently <lent••
adm18.io~to student teaching.
If en~llment in student teaching i. to be limited. there a.aa
to be two logical points for thu to oeC\ll:'. first, At the point when
a atudent .ppl1as for ad.l.eion to the School of Educat:1on;or _aeon.d.,
1TABLR III
lnJHtiiR or STtJDBl~TS APPJ..YXOO FOR STtfuENT TEACl1It~G
COMPARED TO f~UMBElt OJ STUDiN#lS SELECTED












F 1966 .58 44 24.1 64 49 23.4 122 93 23.7
w1967 84 14 11.9 88 67 23.8 172 141 18.0
S 1961 53 48 9.4 97 84 13.5 150 132 12.0
F 1967 50 44 12.0 68 68 0 118 112 5.1
W1968 92 76 17.5 89 73 11.9 181 149 17.6
S 1968 8S 76 10.5 120 110 6.3 20$ 186 9.2
'r 1968 95 84 11.6 89 7$ 15.7 184 159 13.5
W 1969 126 116 7.9 96 86 10.6 122 202 9.0
S 1969 119 104 11.. 0 136 120 11.7 245 224 11.. 4
., 196' 104 97 6.7 106 81 17.9 210 184 12.7
Vi 1~70 140 1.38 1,.·4 112 83 2S.() 2'2 221 12.3
S 1970 114 111 2.6 123 106 13.8 237 217 8.4
TOTAL 1110 1012 8.81 1188 lOOS 1$.11 2298 2020 12.11
AVlU(AGE 10.62 15.22 12.72
l'ercent of total aereelled.
2Avera.e peroent sCfeened.
~.....
8when tho student appl1.. for admission to stud_nt teachins_
This study i8 bued ontne premiae th.t neltllerof these two
poa!t1on8 w1U beaecepted 4$ pol1.cy' by tbe School of Edu~s.t1Qn.the
fiad1ng8.hould pl'ove helpful 1ft at41ut the School of Edueation to
dete~in. bow it can -ore .ffecttvely .c~een .nd .elect potentially
succe••ful student te3c:he~a.
SQU- ..avantasea can. be Yeq olhrly •••n for .ore ."ac-t1v.
acrun1-ns 4t tbe aduIs10Qtoprciram sUSe, rather the when tile
studetlt applies for adm18.!ontto etudant teaeb:l.na. Xl mote .tudent•
• ere denied .dati••ion to student teachl\llh student t ••ch1l13 wo'uld b,e-
eoae tbe control for enrollment 1a tb. School of Education. Only tl\e
nwbeJl ofetuci.nh _ho coQ1d b- .up_m.ed. would b. adtdtted to'h~
proar- of Itud1ea.Otberwt.e, there would b•• 1.,S- DWlber of
students who could not be eupervl••d becauae tJupemaoftJ vQIlldnot be
avail.ble. ttore effective .cuelling .e thls ••t11e~ stage: would eOti-
front the candidate with tbe pretequl.1t•• be UlUlIt meet. aad be would
.till MY. tiM in his .cadend.:c caroet to either, prepaxe h1l11.8.1f.. or
.eek ~oth.w eareer field. Thi8 would eaem to be the fairest position
toto. In apt of 'he etu,4ettt' II welfare.
U81.. the pr.-c.ed1ns Itatements .. descriptive of the conditions
Qunently factug the School of Idu~&t1onll tbe follow1Qa quest10lUl ~apl'e­
sent 1••ues that po.aLbl,. ne.4 to be addrt1t'Eulu1 by the faculty of the
School of Educatioa:
1. 1'1ow can tbe School of BdueatioB and Portland Stat"
Un!ver.!', continue toprovlde aupe:rv:teoly .taft to
maintato the present one to 81xteen guidelines'
92. Should the School of Education eonttnue to maintain
the one to sixteen. guideline.?
3. Should limits be impo.ed upon the number of studenta
accepted into student teaching each term?
4. now can the S4bool of Educat10n accurately screen
potentlalJ1tudent teacheraT
s. On what data could the curtaihnentof' enrollment in
atudent C••china be valid.ted1
Q. What data can .cst validly indicate. atudents 1
potential £01" 8uQCU... 1n student te.ach111g?
This atut1y will provide dec. oonQanUI18 these issue.. It 1.
hoped that tbe data will be helpful in prov1dlna AnsweZ'e to eo_ of
thea. 1••uea. Xt shouldb. po1tlted out; however, tbfat this scud)'
1. not de.lped to .pecifically provide data only in .....latlon to
the•• i ••u... The bypoth.... ~o 'be etated latet: 11'\ this cbapter
an tbe focal PQint of the ata de.ian•
Cuntotl,. .ach student W110 applie$ foradmieu.1onto· stu4ent tueb-
iUS mu.' Ileet six pl'.J:'equialtea- 1'01' purpo... of c.1ar1ficat1otl th•••
a" lUtad below •• taken frOUl tou, Dil'ectto..... for C9!PletiQs
.plication forStuc1en~Teaehg 9.!. J!t~etubl2 fOb (Dece••Jr, 1969)
(A,p4mf1ia C):
1. A4..1••10n of etudenu to the '1'011'•• of Stud1t..t1n
teacher Idueatitlu. (Appendix A. Appendix B)
2. Amin1nu.wl cumulati"e s,ad.. point average of 2.. 50; •
a.ada point averas_ of 2.50 in profe••ional eoursea.
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and a araQ. point average of 2.25 in areas of
concentration for elementary majora; a 2.50 gra4e
pointavuage in the teaeh1ng _jot: for secondary
major•• 3
3. At least lut quarter, junior year standing in
col1ego (123 hours ot: mote).
4. COWfletion of all prerequisites •• atated in the
Portland State University catalog. including a
IIUdJaUlll of thirty bourl 111 rea1dence. (Appendix
A. Appendix B)
s. a..ulta of a tubercu!ost. x-yay O~ ttne test show-
(aa ab••ace of _o1Ul\lulcable tuberculosis.
6. Approval of a faculty lnte"1ew 4omm1tt.ee.
Of thea. «:l'it:.eria. particular attention bu bectn fOCU.8.s on the
itltenle.w co_itt_ aeaRlent (ouml.Mll'6 above) of the .cr••n:1ftg proc••••
Each applicant 18 required to pa.. an interview befora being araate4
pend,.ton to _tudent teach. Each Latent.wt".. ·1. COIBpoaed. of
three people; a ..mber of the Scl~ol of Education faculty. a certified
employ•• of the public school.. and a meaber of the Portland Stat.
university faculty in 4 dep.rt~at other than £d~cat1oa.
Th.e :111tefView haa been 9iewed by uny SChool of&tucatlon
faculty membe1:. as a p08.1ble po1rlt whete the student'. potential 4S
.. suec...ful .tudent teacher Itld t.achercanba identified. It haa
also been viewed by .ever.l other f~ult, fI81'Jtbera as unnecessary.
Tb1a group feell elWlt any 8uppos1t1ona or predictions baaed OQ the
1utetv1ew reaults are invalid. In fact, the validity of the 1nt$r¥1$W
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eoUltaitteets evalue.t:1ou of a eand1da.te 1n ptedicting hi. success as a
student teacher bas not be.retofOl:$ been tel-ted. 1'1118 laek of hard
data provide.- 110 ana".te 6nd:dooa little but perpetUflte alt'eady exist....
ins doubt and. 1ndec18inu.
M1d~ from tJ:uuers ftve ande1x.. the other c.r1terla used. fot
tereenlng have preVioU811 beeu defined with strict Q~ 10088 interpre-
tation dependins priurily on. the number: of st;u.denta .p,ly:f.na for
etudent teacb1nS and the :In<l1vtdual student's 0.8e. the opportun1ty
for doiDa this uay 110 lOl1ger exist as larger uuabcnrao£ faculty
m.mh.re are requ1rQd to ~et the demand fo~ 6uperv161on of atudent
teach..d_ The vaUdity of.4cb of th«a ~rlteJ:1a U$6d in 8ereentns. 1.
!Juportat. al well u pr"d.ieting whether or not .. 8tud.ent 1. equipped
with the J1J~:ntQ1U1'A pote.ntlaUt1•• to become a .uee...!!ul stu.dent teacher.
t\lOns with tb1s. it ba. beoome l1ec••••ry to 8., that so_ student. 011
the b••.i. of how chels: e... stand. up _.a:t.uat tbep'rerequ.1s1tea to
atudent t.acb••hould not be 4110we4 into i$t\ldent. t.ae1lUl&* It. &0••
without .ayinS that lub.tant1ve aat. ia ~ed.4 to defend tht. position,
PURPOSE or TNi $11.IDY
Tile intention of this study 1. not to *upporu e1thet the poa1tlon
of otuans:1.ng the one to 8iXteen ratio, or the .cr.-eeld.us of a lat'uer
paltc_tq. of 'tud.nt teaching .,p11(Ulnta••• 1\l.n.~loued earl1er. It
1. d.e.:lll'led to elr." cotlclue1oJil. C(u;at tbe validity of each of the
criteria usod to .emll attMitent teacher.. '01' Chi. pUTpoae the follow-
ing aixhypotb.... we21's c1.".lop.d •• a guide for tile direc.tion of the.
study. These ue *tatd a8 follo1f'u
1. the 1ntetvlew committee· $ evuluatlo11. of the c.andidate
ha$ abisb correlatiQn 1n pr~dlcttng th~candidate's
suece.. in atudent. teaching.
2. the 1l1texv1w Qouunit:tee' sevaluat.ion of the candidate
baa .. h18ber validity t.han the student's gl:ade point
iAVer4S0. ($$411 footnote S)~ 1n predlctinstbe Ituaent'.
pto1>ablAiJ aucees. in student t ••chins.
3. 'actors t::i1at BlOst influence a low Sc.ot'.4 in student
teaebingare of a non-academic nature, e.S 'II f lack of
communication skills, laab111ty to eontrol stuuents •
.-at 4.
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4. Student$ w1.th grade point averaaes below the minimum
r.qulrement.S 40 uot .core at the ...e leval tnstad.at
teuh1ol.
5. Students adtdteed to student toacb1tlg with 4et1cuae1es.6
for whicb watV.I'G are 81tanted. do not bave a ccn:reapond1ng
low .core in .tud~t teacbiq.
6. The oWttulativGg.-ade point average of _, .tun.ftt has •
111abor validity in pre4ict:1ft8 a bigb score' inatuuent
teaehingsl.lec••• ill secondary Irad•• (9-12) tlutn in.
.1ement.~ I#ad•• (1-6).
Ie 18 project." that from tb. coneluelO1l8 clrawna!lout each of the.a
hypotheses, Jteco~nd..t1o:n.e. be maeltacone.ruin»; the previously
seated :L.Re. lacina the School of £4u¢.at1ou~ An e:QUnPle 1. t.heiu-
·tent1on ofthia study to detet1l1ne tIle validity of each cr1tet::Lw
used. to .creen etudene teachera. Xu addition 1t 18 p:ropoeN tnat. the
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study wil1teves,1 upon what data students should 'be denied QX' given
the opportun1ty to $tu(:1eut teaoh. The study also hopes to identify
ChQee criteria tbat do not validly indicate a atudent*s probable
au".-. 1n atudetlt e••chini.
lh. .~udy also haa as a purpO$.~ to provide much needed data
to the SchoQl of l'~ducat:ton. 'rne r••eanb and data aeeur4Ui for this
study will provide a baae from wld.oli otber te8e~nrch p'tojects can be
d.veloped and canted out II
SCOPE or THE STUnt
For accurate ..aly.18 purpo.e,_ 4\ one y••r ...aple If.S not
C)oulderea. sat1afacuory 01' $11COtflpu.it\t~ enouah to prOV;1de .. eX-os..
• ection ofstudanu t ..c.h.:r:.~ The suple. u.ed. aa will be QGf1ned in
more detail :1n ChapteJ' 11. conal.ted of 1,409 t1tudent t.eacher.' at
Portland State Un11/etll:Ltydurina the pe~1od frota Pall Term 1966 to
Spt1nS Term 1969.. ThiS excludes uho•• people stud.at teacbing SUnaer
Tel.'. of 1967; 1968. and 1969. fbi. three ,ear 8ample included enoUih
ease. to provide fur accurate anal,.1••
The scope of the atat1atieal 4PalY$is will reach to -.entually
eoft"tilat1q the pre1tequ1elte. for adm1saion to student ttaebtng
wtth a ra~1na 8cal. d••lInedto nwaet1oa.lly $Valuate ee.eh student
teacher'. $l,lCC••• in. 81tudent 1teae.tdq <Me footuQta 4 and ~ootnote 6).
The f1udtttglof th. etudynU .pplyto the School of Education
a.t JtortlauG State Utdover.tty. No attempt vu wade to draw :tatothe
rasorch 4eslau. data or Lntonultlon from 'other UQi"ersltiefJ. Quite
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possibly t the f1ud1:o.4is voulu ha.'t0 implications :for oth~):r un1vGt's1.tiea;
however. tbe flnding. wre i:nte:cprett.\d ouly as they applied to the
issues and hypotheses testt\d tn this de$1sn.
From the fi.ndin~$, many pos,1ble spin-ofts CQuld exist. One
8ueb spin-off could be the identification of compatenc1el thatse.
i1llport4l1t to suaces.ful student teaching. and teach.1n&. It 1" hoped.
but not int.nd\i!d, that 'this research could aid in tbese ax-au. lb.e
student'. perfonua.Ilce 111 nweting or llot meeting the prerequi.1t.ea to
atudent teachin.g could indicate some areaa of competence tlUlt a te4eber
need or need not exhibit.
LIMITATIONS or THE STlJDY
Tb,:l.a study do•• not lnclUt1. an ~xt;.tl.1ve listing of l1teratul'e
as 1uveetlse.tion into available re.ourc•• rowaled tbat very littl.
ree.reb had beet, 40ne to date 1ft this atea. An exP1nationof
ptota••toaal jourr.la also yielded l1ttl* informatiQu that related
411"60t11 to thi$ study- tWa 1a4k of ou.tside aourc. Nted.al could
be cQu1deted III weakxw.. 1tl thf4 design; however. a nwnb.t of factor.
that could j'ust1fy thls l1ra1tatlon in th~ study Il.re;
1. 'l'lult the 8tud,. focus•• on a $lingle institution•
.2. That the 8tudy 14 built arouQii a aerles ali'au••
andbypotneae& that pettain to on~ 1n$t1tut1on.
3. Tb.at no previous r....reh 1n tb1. area has been und.r-
taken at Portland Stat. Ualver.1ty.
AQOth~r po••1.bl. 1:lta1taC,1ou nd.aht 'be the measurement instru-
ment. tl1&t 1- usad to indicate each .tud.-at· a 8UQCe... in. etudent
lS
t ••cbina;. 'Ehe statistical teats done on tld.• 1nstrU1b.Eiut (Goe pase. 27)
should provide an accurate bue from which c01'lclualons can b* drawn
with reasonable certainty... 111e quantity of ea.eo in.volved aDd the
statlsticd anal,..1. Gone oa the final evaluation form shottld establish
it. reliability in indicatiol one atudent teacher'. 8ucce•• at oPPo8ed
to another student teacb.erJ••ueee... As the ailR of the the.is 18 to
correlate thoS6 factors Uled 1n $er••ning $tudentto4eh.rs t there 18 a
need. for 10M criteria of auce••• in COIlpu:Lng etudent teacher.. This
i:clatrument. .boulclE!ll that need..
Thi. study doee Qat attempt to establ:J..h reliab:tlit)' for the
criteria uee<t to screen student t_.cher.. It dee. prop08. to cone-
late tha•• criteria with 10_ ...."ro of .\lee.... The reliability of
grade point avera._ and inteMew 8cotes CQuld. e••l1y be: the focus of
another I tud,..
It 18 re.eop1ze4 that the broad treatment of tbe ciaca could uke
••cond4..,. tbe 1tBp.rtance and coutdet:ac1on of botvid.ual eaa.. 11\
a.le.etina student t.uehe.... It u hO'Wt\ver. one 11lcent101l of tbe atudy
to proyide data to insure .. l'Iln~e equitable treatment of etudent.. It
vou14 ... that. dec1d1onab.aed. on accurate .tact.tical analy.i. of
data coul4be-tt.eJ: tr10tk in the 1nte'C'••te of atud.ent. rather tluul, in.
opposition to tho.. intereate.
The .tudy will produce data for u.. in the 50b001 of Educatiou










110te effect!v(t scteeni~ eri.tet'1a could result frow tb$ fin41nss
as well as tho el:bd.:aation of 11lval1d $c'teening criteria. Students
this study that will prQv1de for elimination of those t$&eher8 that
should not be allowed into t_el,1ng.
!be study ~il1 suggest sever¥l are.. where further research ts










Fall 'rerm 1966. was selected .a the beg:1nntng pOUlt fo't this
prior to that date was incomplete in uny ateu. aad completely
Ida.ius 1n other.. Extenllive data va. ~ound to be •••11able from
'all TeB 1966. Spring Terlll 1969, 'Wa••elected •• tbe t4tm1nal
point for the •.,1. Wlttd in the atudy. Using thie tbne yea1: time
peE'iod provided a _.pl. that .xtend.d ova.olna quarter. and
amounted to 1,409 student teachera.
Aa sboW 1u Table tV. this divided the 8upl. into 671 .1.-
..unary aajozs and 738 .econdary majora.
The flrat Itep used in atatl.t1eally analya1ua the sample
vas to 4od.e each of the 1,409 c..es on a elata.beet (Appendix D).
'lb. data .heat w.. .,.ate.tically developed to provide .a• .,
aC:CGs81btlity to the data. theatudaat'. u-. (nWU$1'1C411y eoded
to ptotect cOllf14entiality)••ge, terra they .tud.at t.augbt. and
ea.e id.entification pU:rp08U.
The first ,ection (Appendix n, Nultlbe.r 1) consisted of thre.. itema.
.,11 of whic.h related to the etudeat t • ad•••ion to atuOentteachina_
tABLE IV























































coded 48 • degree student if h. was an underaraduate ad ha4 not
cOlilPlete4 .. bacea1aureate degree progra.. \'hi8 aroup a180 included
tho.. students that had transferred into !ortland State University
ffO. a junior @11e18 or C10l:llhlUn1ty c.ol1Qge.Tbeatude.nt WAS coded as
" certificate student, if be bad eO#lpletecl a decree proaram and
v1sb$(i to enter student teacbing for the purpos. of obtainins an
Oregon State Teachl11S Cert1ficate.8
It_ B of section One .atabli,d\ed a grade poillt averaae profile.
tor eaen ca.e.. The grad.e point _wrages 'Uke up the prtury ba.18
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for present scx-een1na of student teachers. With tilia fact in tD111<l,
the srade point aver_Ie for eaob stud.nt teacher applicant was sub-
di'ltded into four eatelor1e. for mor$ d..tailed anal"........
'1'l16 etuden.t' .. c:uewlative grade po1nt .vates_ (Appendix D), w••
compiled. f'J:OI\ all the 8~.d4l' he had tfilce1ve<l prior to tb.e ten:t for
wh1dl he appl1eac1 to student teach. this cW1lUl.ative g~e.de poiQt avet-age
1Qclucted any 'Work the atu4ent W\1 ha.ve c01Dpleted:,at another un1wt.1ty
or Ln8t1tutlon.
Tho course. that eaeb .tudent t. required to complete .ueee.a-
ful11 follow1na h19 aeeel>tanco iuto the School of Eduht10n uke up
tbeprof•••t01Ull 8rdepo1nc averas_ (Appendix II). Thl. gra,de point
_verase ••• compiled au-d compute" fOl" .ach atu4ent tU4h1rlS applicaa.t_
El"I1t&~ edueat10li _jOt8 are requ1re4 to bave two subject
utter area. of eonceattat1on. nth not le•• tban 3() qua'tter bour. in
Que anel 21 qual'tel' hOUT. ta the otber. lecowla..,. _ducat!on ..jol" are.
ft'l\l1.re4 to have f)tl$ 'll.lJjeetMtter ..raa of eonu."tl'at1on. Tb~••rea
include. not: 1••• tban 36 quafterhour8. The•• Irade poinl .v.wq-.
weh compiled Gd coded uude..a%'.. ara4e POUlt •••1'4" on t.he data
ah.at.
Xt.. C of S.eC1on OIl. code. 11 an applicant had Mt all of the
p""qu181tu ••,t*f.ctorU,.~tf he did DOt. be. va. coded at baViaa •
deficiency. The reaeons fo~ the delict_oJ wete atated... well .. ,
wbathe,.- a waivor wa. It'anted for the deficiency.
Section Two of the data sheet coded If tIMa .tud.nt bad , ••••d or
t~l.d hi••tudent c••ching expe~1enc.. If the student tailed a comment
_as inserted .. to the ~..on a1ven by hi. Un1ver.1~1'Sup.rvi.ortow
the fatlure. In 80nte 1nst.nces the. student tea.¢her waa given an in-
complete or an 81l:tended Qpe'tlence. 'l'b1fJ t1orDJal1y oq,eup if exe•••lve
ab••ntum due to :lUna8 baa beet'1 the ease. Anothet instance for an.
extended experlece wou14 be if anyqustion a$ tc> the .tudent'. p.es-
ill' or 1.1110& still nu1ne..d ia the mind of the UniveJ:81tySupenlaol' ..
If either of tbe•• wete tn. c... it w" coded on tht) 4at...beet unde"
It_ B of Sec-tie two.loUI with the I.ea8th of the. exten4ed expert.nce
or incomplete. If an 1.oe.,lete wae g1ven.the col\4itlona .ere atated
&I to how tbe incomplete could be rel40Ved by th••cud.ent teacher.
Section Three of. tbe 4ata sheet vas d.l.ted from tbe d••ign .. it
4id not ~.lAt. to the probl... 4ealt ~th 10 tha atuoy. Adetai184
knowled.e of the J10ck 'togr_ and '0_ .t.t1at1cal _tU,. of folloriul
the alo~k _tlU1ent into stUd.au t ••eblnevould be uec••••'Y to sive •
fur anti obj.~ttve anal,_i. of tb18 proar.-. M ~lt;1. a.alp doe8 Dot
deal -"cluet••l,. with tbe Block hOII'D th1. a.... w.. ciel.t• .s fl'QUl tlte
Sect1otl8 loured rive on the data .b.~.t were take1\ ft'oll the
final evaluation fo..- that ie ftlledout Ol\ eacll,tudent teacher by
hta· VDi"orelty $1.1'....1.01' (Appendix E). Section roul' coastated of the
Unlv.r8tty Sup.tvt.ot·. na:ate. S.uti-on five is Nde up of fournu-
..rical eode. that topre.eat the Un1ver81ty Sup.xvi,or' nC of
t.he .tto«1.at teacher'. ab111t1•• and pbare•• dU'l'inaetudent 'Mob1ag.
'the auaberteal code .".loped for l'atUt1cal purposes wa. • ..atins
scala of on. to ten (Appelldbt F). XI. t •• waa coded tn one of ~h.
four at... it indicated that tb..tudent teacher had received the
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highest possible score in that area. A score of one indicated the
lowest possible score in that respective category.
The four items within Section Five each code a different
competency of the student teacher as a one-to-ten rating. Item One
codes the rating given by the University Supervisol",on the student
teacher's knowledge of subject matter in his field. Item two codes
the student teacher's ability to teach. 9 Item three codes the student
teacher's ability to get along with other people. Item four codes the
student teacher's professional attitude.
The four items in Section Five were totaled and averaged. This
average or mean was used 1n the study to represent a score for each
student teacher in student teaching.
Section Six of the data sheet coded the interview form (Appendix
G). Each interview session has three melJibers, who are asked to assess
each candidate 1n ten areas. For statistical purposes the ten cate-
gories listed on the interview form were numerically coded. A high
rating was equivalent to the number three. Average ratings were coded
as two, and low ratings were coded as one. If the candidate was
judged unacceptable he was coded as zero. The three interviewers'
assessments were totaled and the ten areas were totaled. An average
or mean was computed which represented the candidate's score on the
interview.
In addition, each of the interviewers was asked to rate the
applicant on a pass or pass with reservations scale. If the can-
didate was completely unacceptable, the interviewer checked reject on
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the lntan;1~w form. These three l'a.tinSG were pouped 80 that it could.
b.a .«en. wnetbeti tllEa candidate was pa••ed., pas••d with fe.enatioA, 01'
rejected b1 the _utbfl!"S of hie tnt.maw e;tOfA1litt...
Section. Seve on. the Qat. sheet coded the ¢lassroolU supem.orvs
evaluation of tbe student teacher. The c.lassroom teacbGr "asked to
evaluate the student teac.h.x- brice during the. stude.nt'. experieuce,
once at ll\idt• .,. (ApP4ndtx U), and once qain at th~ end of tbtl student· II
eXperienCta (Appendix 1). Ott the bottolll of thee. evuuatlou uba olas.-
roOll .uperv181q t ..eh.~ 1. requeate4 to rate the student on a con.....
tinuum £1'0" un.coop t.able to exeellaut on the micU:e= foJ:1tl .md from ua.-
acceptable to outatAud.ioa on. the f1n.a1 evaluat10n form. For.t.Ci••t ....
cal coavea1fhlce th6tl. catego.,i.. wore l'l\PQericall, coded 11'011 .41:0 to
four It 'our t.preeented. outetal1d1as or euellqt and ze~ l".,re.enti:Qa
unacceptable.
hom the.. eata a•••ta. srou.p1qa ••re coaptled :tD ...ch c.telOl1',
.•a4 the .tati.t.ical analy.1t WM Iiona v1th tIle objective to _..",cu.lly
correlate tlla .tata iD ••".ra1 041:8101':1... Tid.$ wouJ.d furtdah data to
teat the hypc.tb.... ... Itated 1" the Putpo.. of the Study 1tl Chepter 1~
USI or tBB DATA
A four ph... ct••tall W•• developed for tbe .t..tletlcal ..1111.
of the data. Jhaae 1 va. to STOUp th. data. and then aroup thi, Gata
into UlOre Inclusive sroup:lnS8. 'bu. X ~ons18ted of the 101101d.o.J
Shuping. of 'he data ~
1. the t.otal numb." of degre. students.
2. The total number of certificate atudenU ..
3. The total number of .-Tried students.
4. the total number of Ibgle Itud,enU.
5.. Tb$ total uuahet' of C4SCUI lie
6. ':he total nt.11rtber of.Cud.uta that fell :tnto tile following
as- g1.'OUpll1S8=
a. 20.23 e. 36-39
b. 24-27 f. 40-43
c. 28-31 g. 44-47
4. 32-35 h. 48-.57
7 It The number of atudent. ~atcec.i by the 1nterviewcomntittee
within the following Ie-otte rangea:
a. 1.21....1.40 f. 2.21....1.40
b. 1.41....1.60 8- 2.41-2.60
c. 1.61-1.80 b. 2.61--2.80
Ii. 1.81....2.00 1. 2.81....3.00
e. 2.01-2.20
8" Tb.e total tlumbet of $t.\udent.. .conns. tn tile following
cumulative Brad. point ave••,. score rangest
a. 0.00-1.25 e. 3.01-3.2'
b. 2.26....2.50 f. 3.26-3.50
c. 2.51-2.75 I· 3.51-3.75
d. 2.76-3.00 ll, 3.76-4.00
9. the total number of studGta eco1:':lng in the fol1ow1t1i
prof•••tonal gt:ad.. point average .COh raule. t
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a. 0.00-2.25 e. 3.{)1-3~25
b. 2.26-2.50 f. 3.26-3.50
c. 2.51-2.75 g • 3.51....3.15
d. .2.7'-3.00 h. 3.76....4.00
10. the total numbor of $tudenta scoring in the following
area grade point a~er.86 rangea;
a. 0.00-2.25 e. 3.01....3.25
b. 2.26-2•.50 f. 3.26-'.50
c. 2.51..2.75 8- 3.56-3.75
d. 2.76-3.00 h. 3.76-4.00
11.. Number of $tude1'lta codedw1th deficienc.ies.
12. Tbe total numb.x of studeuta 8corlnain the toll_ina
ranges ou the final evaluation toraH
a. 1.25....2.00 f. 6.25-7.00
b. 2.25-3.00 a· 7.25-8.00
4. 3.25-4.00 h. 8.25-9.00
d. 4.25...5.00 1. 9.2S~lO.OO
... 5.25....6.00
13. 'fhetotal number of Ituuetlta who 'haG an extended experlenee.
14il 1:1\. total uturt't>et of at:u4e.nts wbo rec.eived an inco.plete.
15. The total nu1l1be1: of atud:enu who fatled",
16. The total number of Itu4ent. who .cored in tho fol1owi'OS






17. The total uU$pef of students who .eo~~d in the following
ranges on ttle lIu.bJeet matte): background ratina on tbe
Fll141 Evaluat.1ou .heet;
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a. 10 f. 5
b. {) s- 4
e. 8 h. 3
d. 7 1. 2
e. 6 j. 1
18. The total nwntler of students who .-cord in the. follow!D&
rao.g... on tbe ceacb1ns ab111t,.raUng on the Final
Evaluation sheet:
•• 10 :I. S
b. 9 I- 4
e. 8 h. 3
4... ., 1. 2
ItA .. 6 j. 1
19. Tbe total nWlber of atu4enta who .cored in the foUov:11l1
ruad on tbetfteb:Log ability rat:Lns on the Final
Evaluation Sheet:
a. 10 I.. S
b. 9 a· 4
a. a b. 3
d. 1 i. 2
e. 6 j, 1
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20. The total number of stu-Uenta wbo .cored 11'1 the following
renaeeon the profe.sional .ttitu~e ,atins on the Final
ilvaluation .heet~
a. 10 f. .5
b. 9 8- 4
c ... 8 h. 3
d_ 7 i .. 2
e. 6 j. 1
21. The total llW'lbe1: of ••condaw:y student teacher. arouped
by subject 1n4tter a1:ea of colleeutr.tion.
22 it The total nwober of eleaenury .euGent teaoh.." srouped
bey autJject uttel' ar•• of collcent't.t:lon..
Ph... II GOu1.,.d of coap_tlng a1lht .t.t18tlcal figure. froll
t,.. 11. S. 6, .4 1, "to1l1 the data .hil.C. ror .ach item the fQllow-








8. Coettu.ient of skf.WD.e••
'hal. 111 eOJud,ate4 of ~on.l.t1q lte_ 1». S. 1>. and ., on the.
4.ta ebeet au obtidn1ns acoeffiC1eat of con-elation fot each .er1es.
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PllUe tv wat to interpret the findings in light of the .1.
btpothes.s or:1ainal1y identified in Chapter I of the .tud,..
VALIDIt,. AND lmLIABILl'lY t)F tEIE MEASURING INSTllUMbTS
The me••urias inatrument. used in this study were:
1. The eumulat1ve grade point average.
z. 'rbe professioul Iratle point ..verage.
3. The .~~a of concentration graae point average.
4. The 1uten1ew rating aheet.
S. The final evaluation form.
6. The school evaluat:1.on fama.
'.the purpose of th1a *tudy is to cor~e1at. the ,reJ:8qula:Ltea used
in the IIcretla,ing of etudent teacher8with the .core aetd.•vad by tile
atudeutteach.X', in .tudent teaching. With th1. in .iud, the r.11....
b:Llity of tbe c.umulative grade pout: .veras_.the profe••iona1 il'ade
point ..er&s., an(l the area arada point averagevill llOt be ecnllide..Qci
1n chi. study_ Another study would. be required fot: tb:L. pu.rpose.
the Luun1_ ratina .beet. and the echool .valuation foftl8
will be con-elated with t.he final evaluation form to ••tabl1ab tb.l,&,
val1dity and re11.b111ty.
The final evaluation fo~ will be used .. • valid and reliable
iruu:ruunt. Tilt. following factor. p.rtaln1as to the valid.ity an.4
reliability of th18 in.tr~nt.
1. The numb.r of ¢UUG \teed :Ln, the .ample.
2. 'the analysis of the finalevaluatiol'i score distribution
in Cbapter lIt.
3. the length of tilno involved in the I.uunple Ulted in the
$tudy.
4. The number of University Superv!Qora (over 30) involved
in tbe ratings"
S. The fact that the U~tv.'ta.1ty Supervisors w1re from the.
School of Eduoatton. othercUn1versity academic depal't_nta.
and the public echoole.
iaeb one of these factors sbo\11d eliminate variable. that could mnke
the finnl evaluation form invalid and unre11able. Taking all of
the•• fuctore Into con91d.r.t~on thi. study will use the final evalu-
ation fo~ •• a .easure of how on~ student t~.cher .cored 1Q st~dent
teach1uI as opposed to auoth.eX'.tudeut te4¢ber.
The quqtion a$ to wluU;hot thill1 to'nt does measure abilities of.
1mpowtance; and wha.t apef.t1f:1e .bille1.•• ate impQ~t$ut in $tudent:
teaching, 1aeone14ered a po••1bl~ ~~.~arell proj~ct chat could be
carr:L&d. on frolft the data secur($4 in this scudy II
CliAPTEft III
lh« finding. will be described in tour 8~ctiona. The sections
w111 correspon4 to tbe four phUCft8 of the dat.a analys1act••ign used
1n the study.
PH...\SE I
Phase t vas the first scat1,stical treatment of the d.at. follow...
ina ita compulatlon. 'Ehe objective. for Plulile I were. threefold:
1. To obtain. l\U1lerlcal tallies in all the area. li.ted. on the
data .beet.
2. 1.-0 ar:oup the data for ea•• ttl atat1fJC:lcall, analYlug it.
3. To group the data and develop: a deaian for te8tia& each
bypothule.
the total s&$ple con.i.ted of 1,409 cas.a. In.~ categories
fewer cu•• we're available Que to Inconaplete data. One example was
that ciurlng r.ll Teb and W1p.t.«*r Term of the 1966....67 aeademc year a
41fferent 1nte:rv1w .,stem w•• used tor .cre.ning. Th1s rte.<lueed the
number of c.... tbAt could be U$od when the 1ntervielf "as corre.lat'ta.
In .. in otht;r instances tile data waa not available due to inco11lplete
fil... the namber of case. used in each $tat1atical computation was
thtJ latge8t nullber of cas•• available with complete data.
The data •• gathered ia Pha.e I showed tbat there were 936
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atudents, who were enrolle.d .. <1egr•• etudenta. AS 0PPQaed to 200
studeut. ~rol1ed .. certificate atudellta. A total of 537 students
were married, and 496 were single.
In the area of aSil, tbe 8'rouplngs revealedtbat the mean age of
• etudelolt t.acher at Portland State Un$.ver1l1ty wu 25. 714 ,.ea~8.. the
-se breakdcnm 18 shown in Table V below.
TAJL~ V
STUDIDn tEACHERS GR.OUPED BY AGE
























Tho information in Tabl. V will be helpful. in that. the mean ase
of student teacher. at Portland. State Un:l.vera1ty ae_ to be higher than
one would expect 1n a School of Education.. This could be 11pif1cant
wilea vtawed in such a1"8.8 •• thG 9tu4EUlt'. ability to get .lons with
othel: peopl.. It might alao be a.f.gniflcf.."lt 1n the area of profeseional
31
attitud....
When the students were grouped by i~terv1Gw scores the numerical
total. were shown itt Table VI.
TABLB VI
































TableV11 .how. ~he fadines when the .tudent8 were Inuped by
It'd. point av.rage.. ~4ble VII :&.ncludea all th~.. areas of tbe srade
point averagl that w.re used in th1s study.
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TABLE VIt





































'table Vln.b<I'W8 the find1111s wh.-n tho .tutte.nt teachers .ere
gt:'olaped P1 tbe1t 6coru on the final ."aluation fora.
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'.Cable XX show. how the student te.achers scored on each of· tbij
four cat-Iorio,. that were .hmnl on the final evaluatlonfontl.
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SCORES OF srfUUENT TEPJ;l1EltS ON
SGlOOL FINAL EVALUATION
stOlE





























Table XI .bowe the 8ubject utter arua of tbe.tudent.
teachers included in the .cudy. Special notice .houtd be siven that
tabla Xli. DOt complete and. that its v.lue should be lblited to
36







































































It was also fc~nd that 15 students were ~lven an extended student
teac14ng experience durlug this three year period. O1te hundred twenty~
three Gt:udents w.~eallow.4tostudent teach with a def1c1Gf.tC1 of one
type oX' a.nother. A total of 22 students failed tileir student. teaching
expeJ:1enee.
PHASE II
Phase II cOnJ1ated of cOmfut1ns from items lB, 5, 6, and 7 on








8. Coeffio1ent of sb.Mles.
Table XIX shows tbe first three of these statistics for each of
lbe. It.,. us$d on the data alleet.
TADLE XII
11S.Al{$, MEDIANS. ,Al'ij) MODL:S 0)5' ItEMS
USW) IN DA~A DESIGN
, OP
l\l1:LE CASES MiAi, MEDIAN MODE RANGE
~...........~........................~~.- ..',
Area Gra.de Point Average lS.5' 2.707 2.797 1..977 0-4
1'1:of...:J,.oDAl Grade Point
Average 1115 3.053 3.028 2.978 0-4
Cuaulat1ve Groe Point
Average 1119 2.712 2.784 2.938 0-4
Final Evaluation Fora 1104 7.832 8.2S6 9.104 1-10
Subject Matter 1147 7.,60S 1 1 1·10...-
-
Teach1q Ability 1147 1.. 4161 .......1 _1 1-10
Ability tQ Get Along 1147 7.8221 _1 ......1 1"10
Profe.atonal Att1tud. 1147 7.7759 "",,,,,,,1 ....-1 1-10
Int4lrvt•• 966 2.4793 2.494 2.524 0"'3
Scbool lUdte. Evaluation 1048 3.32 3
__1
(j...4
SChool flnal EvallUlt10n 1048 3 jp 44 4 _1 0-4
lNot computed •• data va. not aGee••at')'.

















0.00-2 .. 25 2.26-1.50 2,.51-2075 2.16-3.00 3~Ol-3.25 3.26-3.• 50 3.51-3.75 J. 76-4~OO
AREAGPA SCORED BY STUDEh"T TEACHER
FJ.;ure 1: Frequen.cy di.st.rlbu~ion for area gra.de point averagu.

















2.26-2.50 2.51-2.75 2.76-3.00 3.01-3.25 3.26-3.50 3.51-3$75 3.16-4.00
PROFESSIOtiAL CPA SCOltrm !Y STUDEN'i' tEACHER
l1Jure 2: Frequellcy distribution for professional grade point.: averag~.

































CUMULATIVE GPA SCORED BY STUD~~ lUCifER
Figure ~: FrequeilCY distribution for cumulative grade point




















5-7.00 7.25-8.00 3.25-'.00 9.25-
10.00
SCORE BY STUDENT TEACHER
Figur~ 4: Frequency distribution for final evaluation score.













































SCORE BY STUDENT TEACHliR
Figure 6~ Freq,uel1CY dJ.strtbution for teaching ability 8e-ore.
















SCORE BY STUDENT TEACHEH.
Figure 7: Frequency distr1butJ.on for ability to aet alon. seort::.



















SCORE BY STiJ"1.lEN'1' TEACHER
Figure S: Frequency d1str1.but:i.cn forprofess1onal attitude score.
Black line represents trend.•
~
C\
.Figure 9: Frequency distribution for interview score.



























































1 2 3 it
SCORE BY STUDEt¥r TEACItER
Figure 10; F:requeney di.struut.ion fox midte'l'll aadfinal school evaluat1onacore. •oz;
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table XIII show. the f1ndiu&s tor th6 remaining items used in
Pbase II of th4 data cl..1gn.
-lABLE XIII
STAlIDARD DEVIATION. QUARTILE RANGES; QUARTILE
DEVIATION. AND COEF'ICIENT OF SKEWNESS POR
ITEMS 18, 5J 6» and 7 ON tlHEDATA swurr
.. , ... ..........~...............
NAME S.D. Ql Q2 Q3 QD c. SK.
Area Orade Point
Average .6322 2.488 2.797 3.076 .294 -.427
1'1:'of•••10n81 Grade
Point Averaae .6508 2.776 3.028 3.432 .328 .115
Cwnulatlve GTade
roint Ave'''4 .S842 2.473 2.784 3.044 .287 ..... 370
r:tul Evaluation 1.484 6.969 8.256 8.809 .920 .... 857
btervtow .3178 2.347 2.419 2.135 .194 -.142
PBASE III
Pha.. III eon.i.ted of corral.tins the following tte.-;
1. 'fll$ 41'e. ,rade point average.
2. The profes81onal srade point averase.
3. Tbe cWlulat1ve arad. polQ.t ....rase.
It. The final evaluation .core.
S. The inteniev score ..
Tabl. XlV include. a cOl'~elat1Qn matrix of these It.u~ Also
included in Phase XII w~re cor~.latloD. of .elected .ampl.. of .core.
so
on the 1:nterview and. final evaluation fom. Thi. was dene to see 1£














1.. 000 0 .. 2643 0.1805
0.2643 1.000 0.5873


























The p.po•• of tilt. pb... of th4 data design va to interpret
the findings. Chapter IV doe. this and alao include. the racOlaMn-













INTERPR~TATION or Ta! FINDIl{GS
Tld.• chapt.~ W111 be d1.V1ded into six .e-ct:Lons. 'lb. sectlons
will.how ,he analysi, and fueln._ 1tl I'elatiouhlp to each of the
a1x bypotbeees that were etat$d :La tr"'hapter I. Along with the tilUllnp
will be the conclusion. made from tbe findings about each of the
hypoth*ll....Cbapter V will includ.. the recoaetuiat.i01l8 that resu.lted
from the conclulons dJ:aw 1ft thi. chapter.
TU fINDINGS Ott BnOTBEStS I
Thi. hypothesis at.teo tb.t the 1ntetvlew co_ttte.'••...lu-
aCion of the student teaching candidate had. .. high corl'elation with
tbe etudent teacher'. aeore 11\ It-went teaehing_
to test thu hypothqS.e the total aroup of 8CO~•• wert. corrr
lated rather than a t'4ndosa eaaple. The result. indioatad a corre-
Lation between the :Latent_and the f:l.ul .valuation .cere of .0646 I:
fbt. is • low eo~r.lat1on an4 it indicate. that there 1- no 81*-
niflcant Coon-elation betw.en the two varuble...
The coefficieat of skewn... for botn variables tn41catod a
was eqU41 to ....142 and en. f1nal evaluation .eore coefficient of
ek8wne.8 wa. equal to -.857. Tbis indicated thaI both distr1butionl
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were skewed in the same 41rect1Qn and t~$t this was a common charac-
teristic for both d1.tributions.
The quartile deviation of .194. for the interview. and .920
for the tinal evaluation. :lnd1eated that both variablt1ul were 81milar
:Lnthi. cb4J:acter:1et:ie. The .tan4ard deviation of 1.484 for the
final evaluatlon. was greater than the .3118 for the i:rtterviw. This
wa. also true for th. quartile deviation. and eoefficlente of akew-
nes.. An explautioD. for tilts 18 that the l'Al13e for the :tnt.mew
of 0-3 wae .ianlf1eantly smaller tban tile 1-10 range for the final
evaluatloft. ThU would accouut fol' the.. differences. Both
41.tt1b t1ona had the .ame chat'acten.atic8 • Tbus It if the two v.:ri....
able re c~ared to a normal CU~. there _ould be • result1n;
abnoroaally high UWltber of h1ab retina.. This tndicatee • general
reluctance on the P-S1:t of the :l,nt.niewer. and the. 8 tudent teaching
.~pervi8ot. to live low .corea. In order for a etudent tea¢her to b.
within tbe average quartile on tbe final ~luat1on he must .core at
least 6.348 on the final evaluation. With the Tans- of scorea fro. 1
to 10 on tile f1u1 evaluation 1t would. ••em that the 6.348 score.
which it equivalent to the low••t score 1nthe ..eond quartile, i ..
81sn1f1can.tly different thau what wul<l be tlw. eCG1'e for ehe ••eoad
,uart11e, if the l1.:td41e 8core on the raug. of scores of S" was actually
the middle .core. .1. 'he 41etr1butlon. To out.ttl th. .... re.ult8 in
the tnt.emew a .tudent tAust ecot'e at le... t 2.1615. Asatn witll the
t'Uge of 0 to 3. the midpoint should be 1 .. S, if tld.• were. nomal
di8tribution.
















to support a significant correlation between the interview score and
the final evaluation seore. Th1. would ~an that a student t a 800xe in
the intervi.e.w cannot be 1ndicatlve of hie aueeua 1n student teaehing.
~h. lample of S6S ease. supplies an .d.qua~e cro••-aect1oa to ~b­
.tant1ate th1a eonclu#ion.
Sine. there wa. no evidence to suppon any conelatlon in this
between tne interview md tb. f1nal .valuation for student teachers
on either eDd of tbe d1etr1l>ut1on. To t •• t thia po••ibil!ty a product
uaoMnt correlation was run on two .a1llP1e groups. the first sample
l11cluded US c..... kch ea•• tb4t va .elected sbowed a .core SOM....
this.core on the interview .bould ind1cate a ccn:respotldllli .core in
studeut te.ching. The evidence :La41eatad a correlattou coefficient
of ..... 1037. 'lb.t_ aaa:ta 18 aot a alsn1f1eant conelat:l.on level. the
conclusion ta that the student who has .cored low on the inten1_
1. not ueea...r11,. lobg to acore low in atudent teaching. An
explanation fott tba 18 that til. ab11it1.. rated. h the intenlew
do not cQrrelate rith the sld.lls and ab111t1.. needad to 8u4ce••£UUy
IJIILIJ••IIIDI~LI_I"I_lIImI,ll.• Jlint nil [II IIIIJIIUlI..IIIIII .110.1111 II I ~.I.~IIUIlI ILI.....L11 lUJIUDWIlI ~UIIJiIIllli[l I.IJI_mIJl_'
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OOltULATIURO'l FI8L IVALUA1:1.C. AD
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The $r;!c.ond sample ~.. selected to test th4!! assumptiQn that .. low
sc.ore on student teaching should correlate with a low score on th~
ine~tv1e"t\f. All eae•• -weI'. selected in tbtte .&me tUbaple with. score
between 1.25 and 6.00 on t1~ final evaluation foa. 'this reeu1tad 11\
a sample of 99 cases. These 99 caseS and th61racote8 were correlated
with the eorr••polld1118 .e.ote on the-interview. Table:XVI shoWl the
CODlPutat1on..deto test this ..llurapt1on.
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The correlation c:.oeffle1eat of .130 lnd1cat~ thG~e .u no
aisuiflcant corr.lat1on to support this as.umption,
In euaunary. there 18 no evid.ence to support the hypotb"I!••
Rather, there saGS to be a Significant lack of eVidence.. Thi. would














used to pr~dict 'bow 4 atude14t WD.t.l going to 8cor'~ in h1$ student teaeb-
ing ~xper!enee.
thore is also no evideuQa to $upport the position that the lnter-
v!w cal). i:ndlcAte a student 'Who 'will sear. low or high in student
teaching_
FtNfJlliGS ON HYPOtHESIS 11
tb.:La l1ypoth••ls stated. that the interview Qomm1ttee'. rating of
tbe atu4ent teacher 1s • better prediotor than the etudent'8gra4e
point averale in incU..cat1ng b11 probable 8ucee•• in etudent teaching.
The evidence indicates that th1. bypotbet18 cannot bestat1.tically
8upport.e.d 10. all areas.
Tb. oorrelation coefficient between the intentew and Ch.e .core.
ill student teaching V4••0646, wberea.•• the correlation coefficient
between the cWlulative Irade point.v.yale atld. the.tudet. t ••chia.1
aoorewu .5873. l"be eOf~elat.:lon coefficient between the Pfofe••:l.ol'l41
at:ade ,01n1: averase a1\4 the acudent. teaching 8COl'e was .0797. wlticb b
higWar tben the.0646 Sonte"!., final evaluation correlat.lo1h An
&X.ceptJ.on to th1s 18 the .I'd grade point averase and the student
teacbing scoye correlation of-.0156 t which i8 lcnter than tbe inter.-
view correlation of (10646. Baled. on thia eridence the cmaulat1.ve
blaher correlation with tbe studexlt te.acld.q .Coye tban doe. the
intentev. 'the area .rade point average do.. not. It .bo\\ld. be noted
that the onlye1snl£1ca:nt d1ffe1:encn would " bet1JJeen the eurauut1ve
grade point average and the 1atarvlew.
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Th~ eonclue1on would be that the cumulative i'tade point
average does have a significantly higher eorrelatlon with the student
teacbing .core than doe. the 1Qterv1.ew. The ad.sntflcance of the
aumulat1ve grade point average ag a predictor of auece88 in student
t-.chinS 1s still que~tionable as the .5873 correlation eoeff1e1ent
il itill not stati.ticall,. ,1gn:lfieant:. The in.terview do•• nell: bave
• 818D.1fleantly higher or low't correlation with the 8COl'e in
student teaching than do the area ara4e point averase an4/or the
profe.aional grade point average.
fINDINGS ON HYPOTHESIS III
Thts hypothesi. etated that the reason for t.l1~te in etudent
teachina wa. of a non-academic natu~e. The finding8 1nd1cated that
37 .tu4ent. had either f.iled student teaching or beq siven an
extended !$)qJstience 11'1 student teachiug_ 'lb.-e caUS" tot either the.
failure or extended experience were fouad to be:
1. eou1dnotcoQt~olclue. 14
2. Could not communi.:... 9
3. iiad no aelf'!"Ocouf1denee 7
4. Cot.l1d. DOt relate to ,tu4entl. 3
,. Did l\Qt know lubject .,.eter 2
6.Paa111 pre8lure. 1
7. Wa. UQ~eal1.t1c. 1
the. conelu.1on would be tbat the majority of failure. in student
teaching are du. to facto!:'8 of a non-audeut!c nature. Tbis conclusion




bul. itl 1966-67 by Dr. JalNa A. Johnson. 10 The f:Lndiugs of tilt.
study indicated that the JUajor reasons for failure of student teach-
ing were:
1. Inability to control otudents.
2. Unw1Uingnes. to work.
3. Poor bowled,_ of teaching methodology.
4.. Inability to get along with otbex teachera.
S. POOl' 8ubject utter 'background-
6. Other.
fINDINGS OP HYPOTHESIS IV AND HYPOTHESIS V
Investigation of the data ¥evealect that the J84jotlty of
delict.nele. were lev g~ad. point .'V.~.I. 8corea by students. Sine.
this was the cue, H)'P0tbCls1a IV at1d Hypothe8i. V were comD1ned..
The bypothesi8 t.••t:ed. va tbat .tudents. who were acbd.ttec1 to stu<l••t
teaebiaa with deflcieuctea. cl1d 'not .COlt. 81gniflcantly 1••• than
tlOt'Ul11 acltdtt~ student••
to test the h1Potb••ts tb. students with deficiencies were
1d.entUied. Theil' Icote. were totaled. and • mean was eotapl.Jted. Tbia
aatopl. consiated of. 123 ca.... the meana of thla ,'roup wen c.ompal'ad
to .eana fer the total -.,le .nd the reeults .~e .how. 1n Tabl. XVI.
The ...wupt1()'n made tn the hypothea18 ia that .stud.Qt. who was
adrdtte4 to _tudeat , ••eh:las nth a clef:loi_c7 ,.hould seQ're 10W'er in
.tuaent teaching than a regular student. the f1ud!nS_ taoieated tbat
intbree ateas 011 the f1ul e.v41uat1on seore the .an for the
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TABLE XVII
COHPJUUm KUNS FOR DEFICIEtiCl GIOUPAlW
tHE TOrAL SAMPLE
--_.._------..---_........_--._.. ---,
DEFICIENCY GR.OUP TOtAL GROUP
Subject Matter
'Xeaching Ab111ty























4ef:Le1tmey Sroup vat above that of the "su1aX' II*0uP. 10. the other
Uq oath. final evaluatl_ fOl1l\the Bcore of ttle deficiency 8rouP
..,.. at 1•••t witbin one standard deviation of the mean of the total
.ample. This was 4180 th. c". for the ..au of both SJ:'()upe on th.
lcore aeh1eved. on the final.valuation fona. 811'1'* the meanI of tbe
def'tcieacy group are eitber above ox vtthin 011& etandard deviation of
the _ana of tbetotal.aple in all of tbe cateSOJ:le8, there ta no
a1an1ftcaat difference lu the 1...1 of the scor...
On the school mid'•• and ftul evaluation fo. the 4ef:Lcd.ency
croup had a ._ .core. which w.. higher tl'uln th.t achieved by the total
IroUP·
The cODclU8ion drawn 1- that the... 1. l\O 81p1flcant differ.nee

















FIND1.NGS ON HYPOTHESIS VI
rhis hypothesis was changed to ~t a dlv1e1ou-becween ele-
lIutntary and secondary majors in education.. T11i. was done to limit
the IItatiatlcal Analysi8 nece.aary by delet1na this d:1vteion.
The fLadings On this hypotheate f.11ed to -relate to the
directional d••1pot thia etudy. The 'Cudy did indicate that of
the three areas of the grade point avetaa_ t 'Which was a consideration
1n thia hypothesis. tbe. cumulative Il'a4e point average bad tbe 'hiah••t
















The teata don. on each of the hYPQthe.es Wled in this study
bave provided tnfo~4tion from whleh these rec~endat1on. are made.
The.. recOI.'llm.ndation8 sbould ••Gist th~ School of Rdue4tiOQ in deal-
Ins with ~.t of the i ••uea listed in Chapte~ 1.
HYPOTHESIS I
In l'qard. to Hypotbe.is If .. high lut.n1~v 8¢()J:'e did not
correlate with. bigb .core tn atud.nt teach11lS_ tbe l:everse .u
.110 true. 10 that, a low inteniew acore diet not cotJ'eute with a
low ICO"_ 111 atudetnt tuch1rla. As the conclusion tn Chapter IV
stated. the stud.nt·. inten1- .core did not correlate at any
.tati.t1ully 8ip:1fleatlt level, with tbe student'. score 1n student
teaching_ This lack of evidence 1.8 valuable in that it fOl1U the
fot: denying bim adrd.••1ol1 into atudent teacbing.
2. 'fhat a atudent'. 'COX'8 in the :lutent." not be UGed t.o
pX'$d1ct howtbe atudent udaht achieve 11latudent teacb1na.
3. 'lhatwbat the interview purport. to1deattfy in eaQh
c;6\1'ld14ato be looked at critically. A t:evup1q of the
qualities and cha¥acteristtC8 rated in the interview Qould
,xoduee an inetrument that would eot'l1elate with a
student'••core in student tueb1ntt;_
4. Tbat the 1ntervi_ sbould be examned carefully a8 it. role
in the screetdJ.\g of student teachers ie 111ghly questionable.
5. 'l'hat eacb scud_at should not be require4 to tak.e the inter-
view.
6. That futhc reaeareh be conducted toidant1fy thoae be-
haviors ~d characteri.tics a .tudent should exhibit to
1nd1eatathat: h~ will be succes.ful in student teacl'lilllt_
ll'YPOTHEsts 1:1
With reaard to HyPQthq1. 11. a aiallar 14ck of .tatl.tle.ally
supportable evidence. was found • the interview has already beeD ltated
... wu:aliable 11.\ predicting how • studeut8hou1d .co~. in .tudent
,e.obms. S11dla.x ,tau_uta eM be made about th. gr&t1.& point
aVf'lX'qe pre.-equi81t.. U8ed to .creen.tudeut toachers. Th. al'ea,
and prof".iQtl41 srad.. point averagu did not correlate with any
deare. of 81sUI:l.canoe. TIle cU1IUlative &1'44e point averaSe cor-Jr....
1ate4 higher; how...It. it did not col'relate At a level wIlere any
statistical rel1abUlty could. b. placed on :It. Since tbar. 18 nO
.pparent cOl'relation the rec~1\daI1ona are that.
1. The ifad.e ,oint Averase 9t b4t used in the acr••uing of
.tudent teacher••
i. that a student be aUowe4 to atudent teach. unl... hi.
cumulative srade point average 18 below thatl'equ1re.d to
maintain hi••n't'Ol~t at Portund State Un1:vel'.lty.
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1:lYltO'tiESIS III
Regarding Hypothee1a III, the conclusion stated in Chapter IV
vaa that the majority of students. 94 perceat at Pottla114 State
UtU.vers1ty. fail student te.achiua becau$e of dlfficult1•• other than
a lack of aubject matt.~ haokaround. 'The ruco-.eudat1ona are tbat,l
1. A.dditional requil'ementa b. :1naerted JAto the School of
!klueat1on'. pre-etud;a-at teac;b1ng program that are of •
commuxdcat:lon ••tute. • -I.. Inte:rpe1:sonal Relat10nehip
T'r41n1ng. Group Dynam!cl.
2. That the supervisoq .taf! used to supervise .t:.udent
teadleft not be eelilCtec on .ubject utter proficiency
alone.. Rather. that the .upf)l'n80r be able to uee
eo1DDftm1cacion .Ulls aild have ill bia background 10M
cO&aIUtUcat1oa tlrain1nl that t,e can transfer to hi. atudel1t
t ••cbet••
HYPMlmSIS IV AND JiYPOTWtSIS V
In t:eaard to Hypoth.e" IV It _4 Hypotheat. Vt no reC01IIIlenctatiou
are Mde t e1uee it haa be. previously teoonaeuded that the interview
an4 atade point avera8e clearance. be d.1.'8<1 •• GoreeDiua lnatwmeat8
for tlItudqt ._.china.
llYPOTilBSXS VI
In c•••rd to Hypotheeta VI J 1).0 'taco_end.tioRa .t. Md.., aince
Lt baa been prev1eu$ly recommended that tb& grade point averaaes be
4e1'_4 ...c'reening inttrumeuta tor .'udene teactd.q.
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An additional re¢Q~nd4tion i. that th$ atudent teaCh1Qg
phase of the SChool of Education'. program 'be subject to OPet1
enrollment. tIlls reaulta from thE! iaat that there is no evi,,'\enc.e
to support any correlation between present aC1:i!eaina proee4ur~a and
aucee.8 :1.0. student tuenua- It 18 a180 -recoaended that an inter-
view be hQld with eacb candidate when he .ppl1•• for .dala.ion to
.tudent teaeh1n&. tb1a tat_"i., .hould be beld for the following
PUrpO.,,1
1. To secure 1ttfonat1()1'l, about the applicant. that 11111 aid
ia placiua bUt with. c.l......o01ll teachef. and eupen1.or.
The atudent teacher lbould oe ,laced :1n a situation that
1sconsl$ten' AI p.8.1ble with bis phllonophy of
MUO.lton and l1fe.lyle.
2.. to aeurt.1ft if the app11¢aQt bas any outward ,.ycholol1cal
OJ: behl:'1ul'al diffi.culties that could .fteet hi. p....fol:'lPatlc..
:1n tbe clA.llroOl1h , •••ibl. .xampl.a could btl .. .p••ch
probl_. en: ext".- :er·r,'atd.c 'behavior.
One PUQO•• of thU papet: va. to p"ovid.. data With which the
School of U\lution could. &ddr.. thosa issue. 11ated. in Chapter X.
Soae po••ible appl1cat1ons of chi. re••arch and ite f1nGiag. to the••
1.au.. are;
1. That to u1nta1n the one to sixte.n student t ...ch.r....
• upervillorratlo ~ _ho School of Edu.cation milht ..ploy ••
U1\1 sup.nt.on as .e-c....xy It This number to be 4e.teradned
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by enrolwnt If
2. That the Sch.ool. of Education davelop a 1:'fJ$earch program
d••1gned to produce data as to bow many student e••chers a
supervisor ean effectively ~ork ~tb unde~ a variety of
cOnGitions, e.g•• Clinlcal ProfessQr Program, a program
with more r••ponsib11ity for: lupervts10n placed on the
clqaroom teAcher$; ap;ogram ll1ith the Unl.vere1ty Supervisor t.
rQl- mot'~ advisory than supervisory.
3. That due to. lack of relt.ble measures to detemine how
students will succeed in atudent teac'h:1Dlt no 11111.t. b~
placed on .tudeat teach1na en~oll.ent. To me.t the 1D-
creased !'TEll requlftd the be.t available rou.te :La to in...
cr..... the atudent teacnar-.upentaorP,tio. The clust.r....
iq of student t ••cheI'8 and the development of .tuclent
thch111g centoW$ would el1tn1uta the t:l.me cu~t.utl1 spant
by aupervtaoTa in t~av.l between sebocl••
4. That if lWt. 8.t'e ••ce....r,. they be. 111lPoaed .t the Mm1a.io1\
to Proar&m .t.... and not upon the student'. appltcation tato
student teaehina.
S. That 111' usins pre.eat .uures fot .c~••ntQ.& there appears to
be no w.y theSehool of Education can accul'ately screen
etudent teachers II Ru.anb.18 needa" to determine what data
can be used to accuwately predict a student's p~ob.btl1tY of
.u.ceeaa in studeat t.ach1q.
The last recommoudatious made in tb11 study ar. that.
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1. Furtb~r resoarch is nee.d~d:tntQ the ar~a of ~bat a student
teaeher does and howtbos(l c.llart«1t;er!st1es cau. be measured.
2. these findings be correlated witb the student t • pr>Q-
student teaching qua11f1eaeions, e.g•• srade point averages,
behavior patt~tua. conuwn1eation ab11!ti~.. Tite teaults
would y:leld data with which th~ School of &lueation could
limit its enxollt~nt in studeut teaeh1ng~
CONCLUSION
'fhi,. study bas only pe~.t%'at.Qd the area openad by tbe data
gatbered in th18 dea1ith NumeroWJ .p111....olfs have been mentioned in
the 8tudy .. being vay. in wbich this 4.Ca could be u$ed fo~ furtber
rel.arcb.. Tbi•••uoy h.. a1tAply opeu.ad thfi\ door. It is hop4d that
it may belp lead to bettar way. a.a means of i~ptov1na tho educat1o~
pJovidad to our ~h11dl'w by 1.tnproving the quality of the teacher 111
the classroom.
FOOTNOTES
lE1GM1.1tary student te.achcn:s .1'$ deflned in thl1 atud,. .. h&V1ug
student taught :La grad.. one to s1x. Any othex- grade level 1. eon-
aidered ., ••condary 10 thi. study.
2J... AII, Johll8on, ,A, Nat1olUll. S,rvet 9.!. Student .!~!¢1\1y'PJ;'oal''''
(IaJ.timore: Mlllei"",State Teathe:r Educat1Qn Project, 1968). P'II 19.
3W1tbin th18 atuC1,. the tel1alrade point averaae. un1••• other....
wi•••pecified will refer to th. at.dent t • a'tade point .veta.e 1n
three area.:
a. Cumulative I¥ade point average 11 the numerical averase
for all of the student·. colle.e .ork.
1h hofe.alonalarade pOUat ••••a.e 18 the Quae:rical ..6ra.e
of the .tudent'••r&d•• ta .11 prof•••ionalcoura.e taken
Pltior to atudent te.ching (Appendix A. page 4).
c. Area of CUl1lceatration grade poiat average 1s tne t'lUJael'1c:al
average aGhieftd by tbe .tud.ent 1tl the .cad.lde are.. that
uk. up hi. ana O't at... of conceatt.at1ol\. 'two area. of
eouentrat1oa are f'!fl~:t:red, foreleuntarymajo.... one
are. of concentration 1. requLl'ad for ••eollda.,. Njors.
itA Q,UQUlrleal .cor. v•• computed f't01Jl the final ....alua'1on foa.
A 1w aeote vat det.nd.aed fl'_ eba qU4~tl1. dev:l.atiou... !bu•• low
.core tell w:lthin the rana-'''. 181'0 to 81x 011 the final evuuat10n
fom.
'the•• stuclent. are admitted to the 8tudQt c••ching proSram b7
petitioning the Selection and Retention Committe.. It thi. co-.1tte.
approve. the atudent t • appl:1oac:tQtl he 1. 11veu • waiver pd allowed to
.tu4ent teach.
'Common deficlenc•• otber than low 8••4e point .verage. a~e;
8ubltt:ltut1oQ of cour... '01.' raqu.:1red. cour.... etudenta cU.d not complete
.11 the pr:erequ1s1t.. pso10r to applylna for ad_tsslon to .tudent t ••ch~
ina. and f4l11ure of the atUdentto oomplete a ..thode eoura. priol" to
stu4eut te4Chias.
7. bigh .cor. 1$ defined 38 f.U:li.J18 between e1abt and tan 011 the
final eV41uat1on Bcor••
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8The equivalency program consists of those students who have
already been awarded a baccalaureate dearee from an accredited
In.titut1o11 prior to their ,applying for atudEnlt teaching.
9This cat.sory 18 interpreted in two different ways by mest
aupervilore. SOlle students arer:ate.d on their ability to do
$8nager1al tasks in th$ ¢laearoom. Othor students are rated on their
k.ncnfledS4J of uthodology.
lOJames A. Johnaon, A National !!lIVel !1!. Stude\lt te.china
PrO&t:.IU!!tI (Baltimore; Multt....Stat. teacher Education Project, 196$) I
p. .52.
llFl\11 T:f.aeEqulv41$ut (Fr-E) 1. tile terminology used tod.fino
a faculty member'. time. 1.1. facult, ae.mb.nr1 • job description in-
clude••50 PTE Jteapons1billty to supervision_ he would .pend SO
petetlt of hi. ti_ in supervision. PTB i. al.o used to d.terl2tne
d.partmeatal .alary costa. If the Office of Supervised. teaehlna haa
been alloc,ated 14.5 "E for aupem.1on. tbis would mean a total of
14.5 FTE in facult:y time eould be used for luperv:1sion.
BIILl00RAPnt
,Arkin. lwrbert and Raymond R. Cotton.
and Noble. Inc•• N~w YorK* 1968..
Statistical Metbo.ds.
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!!. PtoaraU! g( StucU•••, J.A :teacberEducat1on:.SecoM4J:Y
Appl1Cat1011. POl'tland State University, September 2. 1969.
(School of Education publication)
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INfORMAtION AND nl1K(~TlONS FOR COMPLEtING APPLICATION roa Am1ISSION TO
PltOGUW or stUDIES IN TEACHER. lmUCATION
All atuoenta who wiehtQ secure a teac~':iQi credential or graduate
frOll .. Portland State U111vers:1ty ftogram of Teaeb.t Iducat:lon lUUSt apply
for ad1rt1..lon to the Sc:.bool of Education befor. Jtt0c••41n8 wt.tb
1!I'Gfa.8i0na.! eour.... Admi••1on:La contingent on the followinl pre-
req,utaitu.
1. Admiaalon to Portland State Un1ver.1ty.
2. CQaple.ton of 75 quartu houh of Qolleae cout•• work 10.-
c1udins 15 quart.~ bou~. at 'ottland State University with
.. 1Iia1.aua 2.. SO cuaulat1ve gpa.
3. Co..14 t101l of tM attached appl1catloll foniuelud1n8 the·
required number ofhoaa in 8ubject matter 4..ea8 •• listed
on. pase one.
4. Completion of a pl«nne4 PCO&~" of .tudi•• witb an adviser.
Studenta tn· el~~eAt•., educat.iou are 84v1••4 at the
Advi....nt Cell.ter (262 or 263 Old Wain) ..
s. Submi••10n of .. "&114 T'B chest x-ray or tine teat "11th tb1.
completed. .ppl:l.C4't1cm,
Admi••1ou to the pTogr.. of .eud1ee in teacher ed~c.tton 1.
aubjec.t to the approv.l of the Teacb•• Education 8.1e~tion and
Ret.atton eo.1t.t:... Stud.I1~' approved for adtd.••lon w111 _e _iled
an ac1td.a81OQ. card. Th:ts hl'Q must 'be pr••ent.ed .t re.letrat1on each
t.ett1l\ 11\ order to enroll 11\ p-rofe.s1anal cour.....
Under unusual circumstance. W.iV8~. may be i.8uod by the Dean
of the School of Iducation which &:1ve teapor.ry perad••iOn to take
p~of6.a:tonal couna... The•• waivers are Dot given until after the
first clay of ~ei1.tfation _ad unl... there U e\J1dence to 1ttdi~.t.
that every effo~t 1. betas ..d. to meet adm1••1on requir...utaat











A separate application fot admission to student teaa11ng can
be obt.laed in the Office of Supervised T.41ell108 (201 Old Main).
Tbis application must be t.npl~t.d. and turned. in before the deadline
date which is the first 'rid.yof tbe regular academic term pre....
ceding the tem of student taacbing. (tall terla .~ud.nt t ••ch1ng
applicaPta must file by the end of the fitst w&ek of spring tetm).
11/lS/Cil9
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Elmantary (1) ..... . (2)._. ~
.Are.. of Concentration
Junior Righ (1) .. . . (2)
T$aeh:1ng Held{G}---"












Collea • Date8_~_..L~~_._.'. .~'L_..~.._.... -...:,.. ..,-.- --,-----_._--......-_-_.............-. - ._--- --
Coll.S._, , .... ,_~_ iJates_.. _
no YOq hold a deanet t ••_No.._ If 1e., what deSl'••'__Year_,__
liaM. of institution 0rCJQtina- d.~l'ee_.._"_'._....... ~ MajorQ a. ':t ~.~_ ,._, ................__
aave yo~ ov.r bean convicted of a erime other than _ mtnor traffic
v!olat:1on1 'Ie. .No It yes. attaeh full p.rticw.ar. on a.parate
ab..cat. ,- ...-
Uaw YOll a pl\yaical d.fic1.04, which wo\l14 11tdt eagasing in nonaal
, ..ching aet1v1t1etfY.s_No_ If ye., explain on ••pal'ate sheet
or su Cool:oinatol' of Supervised Teac:bing ..
lLavo you been un.d.r c.outant uedicatioll and/or treatunt fot any lona
period of tiu' tu_No__ tires. explain Oft aep.rate shNt",r ae.
Coordinator of Sup_ni.ad featlhins_
Are you now 01' b411G you been under p.ychiatric treatment? Yes_No_
If ,.••• expu1n on separ.t. ab••' or ••• Cool'd:lnator of Superv1••d
Ita.ching.
Indicate 'below the nUtaber of gtlArte.! b.9ux".. that you have c0!!2J.ete4.











I\'Students who take no college Spe.cit courses will be required to














DIRECTIONS = Write a slu:n:t autobiographical ek"teh of your-11fe tell-
lnawhare you Irew up, schools attended, activities in
school, bobbi... , lut•.'l1:.'U t experience. with chl1dr~.nt
when and .hy you choeeteMb:to.$ as a cueer and other
tbinS. you tb1ck .. prof•••tonal edu¢ator m1aht f1n4 of
ut.er.*t 1ft eoneld.erlua you a.eap'tOspective teacher ..
t~,.....!!t'!pua!"J.!.. ,t.,.. 98 lhan~.J::1tt.a,'!.ltlt.R.."u .-4 :Ltlk~.91!!l~,.. !ptifi~nl.·sr.~.!'.b.!!...J!~.Y .O!~!!'~.!~ton be::
~J!!!t.J~~'J!!~.l," ~e rea4..EL.!I*& 2aople. Ad41tloul
sh.ets may b. attach.d.
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NAHE__,.....................___.__._--_
Al)DRESS~_~ .,_ _._____.._PSC S1UDE£J1' .--:.rUtiSFEit STUDENT~
CAULOO_..,.........~ ._,._GRAD£ LiVE~~ DAtE:__.._TOTAL r{o~ Has (186).-
li'O UPPER Dl'VIstOt1 tiOUltS (62)_... _
'ey. 311 Human Dev.lopment
*Ed 312 id r81cnology
Lib 490 Chi14. Lit. , Lib.
Ed 41S Student teach1Qg
lEd 407 Lug. Art. '- Rd,.







id 356 badina Me.tbod.a3
gd 'S8 Lana- A~ta & Soc. Sci. 3
Ed 359 Sci~ &. Matb. Heth04s :3




(Include. 4Dov8 _thode •• Block
pl~ Ed 312 or Ed 406)
lEQUIUD Ii.OUR! IN SUUUCT AiUW\S:
Alrta .'. }a~£t~9! (18)
_ .....__. Takel) fro.u Allthropolo8Y t Att. IH.oloaical Sctence, iutb Sct.llC.,
___Econ01ld.c* t En3111b t F01'e1au La1lIWlS.' t Geography., Saaltll,
_.--...H1etoI1, Math. Muuo. , ..i' t Philo.opby. Phy.lc:a1 SciencB,






Phl~oph1 201 t one
other
i"Ci-':~1hOiiC:ijq.' ...~-'4I::!(1$) la1V#e.Jutt-n ."'31l:a...~.:
~ua1c 381. 383. 383
Art 311,.312.313
4....&Grade'l
Muslc ---1any cour••) ,_
ut (any eOl.l1:r.e) 3_
++AatAS OJ!. CONCltNTRATIOi;: (tiust have ottO 21 'hQur area and one 30 Dour
-----------.,,-..,- a:r••• )


















30 HQ\lrs !11 P.o. Div181QlU (12 upper (,U.vie1ou hours)
:-.. ........ iabi1fiom:· J'ore1p Languages. l:1ne Art. (art & :Music,)
__....Sci.l'lce" H-utb., P.B•• Soe1al S¢ienee.Laugua,g$ Art.,
_ .._, (!'n&118h,For~1gn Laniuag•• , Bpeeeli, aud. Theater At'ts) ,
N01'eS~ -taken aeparately 01' wiCh Ed 350; iJ 1:'0 be taken aftaJr
Student. T'i4ch:LnSi ++ .\:teas :m\11ilt not overlap;,











INrOltMATIO~ JUfD DIRECTIONS FOR COMl?LlittlliG APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION
'to P100RAM or STUDIES Itt 'fltACIDm iDUCATIO¥f
All atudenta wbo wisb to seg:UI'•• teachins c'tedential Of
graduate from a Portland State University Proa~am of 1eachar
Eduutd.on au8tapply fo~ adtdsaiou to tbe School oi Education It.tora
l\J;',?cee~~swith p'J:of~uJ.1~..a). cour••..!._ Adad.••lon 18 contins_nt on
tbe followina prerequ1a:1tesx
1. MId••1on to Port.land State UnJ:..,era1t'y.
2. Coapletion of 15 qus-ter 'houts of colas. course work
inc1u41ng l' q~arter hours at Portland State University
with a m1al~. 2.'0 cumulative spa.
3. Completion 01 ehe attach..d .pp11e.tiol\ lot'lJl 1l1clacl1DI the
..equlted number of bour. in subject :mattet &'tau U
li.teC .a paS- on.~
4. Co1JtPletion 0' .pl&nn•• phl'd of studie' witb an 8411:1.••1'.
Studeu\:aia ••condal'1 aducatioa atEil .d~l.~d in the acAd-aie
d.partPlent wbich ()ff.~. their teachi~1 11.1d. (.ile Pin
eatalog t~r teachiq fields 4),ld ad-vi••ts)"
s. SubUlita10n ()f • valU 'fl ch••t x--ray or the teat tilth
tbia complete••pplication.
A4l1ds.ion to the progra. of .tud1e. ;1a 'e.eller education 1.
subject to tbe "pl'oval of the T6ache:r i(luHt1on $el~etion and
D.etentlon Co!1Ud.ttte.. St\ldenta apprQved for ad.a.iem will be eail.<t
au admlsa1o-p. ""d. 1.'h1e card muet ba pre...tad at ;>~&i8trat1on each
term in ord.er to entoll ;In 'Prete.-.tonal eOU.~8el.
Undel" Utlusual citeumstanee. w'aivers ., be. 1••ued by the Deau of
the School otEducat1ou which t1ve tempora#y permis.ion to t~
,rof...tonal cour.... Ttl••• waiver. are 'Got Slv. until after tn..






every effort 1£1 being mad~ t~ t'.leet adtdssion requirements at the
earliest pO.8ibla date.
A aQP4rate application for gdtQlseion to student teaching can
bo obtained 1uthe Off1ce of Supervised feachins (201 Old Main).
Th!$ applicatioa must be cmlpl~t&4and turned 1n before the deadline
data which is th~ tirlt F'tlday of the ..ilgcular uadlSoutiic term pr$ced-
:1t\~l the term of student teaching, (fall tG:t"l'r! atudent t~achil1g
appllcantsiflust file by the Gad of t.l'l.~ first: week of $pring term).
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Elementary (1)_, .. ,~(1)__,__
Atosa of Concentration
JunLor nih (1)_.. . . ,(2)--, ..--
'reaehing 'ield. (e)
Senior Jl1gh__ _ -.......__... ............,_
Teach FiEt14
Col1ese ._...__.-.-.Jlate.8-.....~=------,_._---
Co11.&__...- __...__. - 1).t- . -,
Do you hold • dear••? Y.'_lto__ 1f yaa, what <i_greet, Year_._
N.. of iust1tu'lon stantina degrea_ __Major__
quartet hou~s of college work ¢ompleted? Cumulat1ve OPA at thi.
Tt.'
Quarter hour. completed at pau'__..._,_Cuaulative GPA at PSlIf---:..:. .- .'-:
ILl... you ".1.' been convict.d of a cri_ otller thaa a m1nor traffic
v101a~1()at Yu No . If yes, att.ch full ,a.ticulars on a.parate
sbeet. - .._ ..
Have )'ou a physieal deflciency whlab would limit engagina 11'1 normal
teacbing act1vit1e.'l . Y••_No.__.. If 7e.,I explain on .eparate sheet
01: aee Coordinator of SUpeniaed T'••china.
aave you bean under con8tallt medication and/or treatulfaut for an.y lOllS
1 p.tiod of ti..? ! .._No_If ye., e¥pla41 on ._par.to ab••t or
.eo Coordh\ator of SupeI'VUed. Teach1ng.
Al"a you. DOW or have yov. been una-r psychiatric t'te.atuut1 tes_No_
If y... explain on ••paxato sheet or s•• Cootd1aator of Superviaed
Ifuching_
Ind1eate below the nUJJtber of s_r,at:. bout:!,that you hav.~o!!!let.94















*Stu4.ats who take no college Speech £oursea will b. required to paas
a .peach clearanee teet (••411&b1. only to iraduate students).
N81llfl__..-._,. ..... . Dat.-· .-- _
nll~TIONS; Writ. a abort autobiographical sketch of your ltfe tell-
:Lng when you gtew up. achoo18 attended. activitie8 in
acbool, hobble., :l.at.ar••u_. experteacea rit'h uh11dr4u,.
wh....d wby you chos. t .....ebt08 •• • career and otber
1:b1Q&8 10U tb:tllk. • profea.1oMl .ad\leator rdght fln4 01
tD.te,••t in couidering you .. a proapeettva teacher.
!~1._I!!~l\.t. ~.__S!Lbe handwrit.teaw1tb P!Po 41'14. !~.
'£"h!ck .1.~UtJl,,-sy..rL and sou!l!.alr. oX'laAia• t 1on b.....
o&"¥e ....tJ!1•.vg,l,". ~~d,.:t>X !!!%. leo!l•.- Additional







:For the Adv1sot: (After QOlCiplet1on, this pal. will not be availa.bl.
to the stud-eu't.)
deairable?
To couult on cbange. in planned p-rogram.............__. .- _
Otbet_..,~ _
2. 1)0 you know this etudeat1
Had .tudont 1u cl...
---_........




Low in _jot: or al"lJa of concentwatlon_;_......_ .. __
4. Would you cotllllent. in a ••ntenee or two,on YOU'C bpr••lion
of thi. studeot .. a teaellOr candidato at th1. ttm. 1ft hI.
preparation.
Name
0' ..........-'0Ii0tJ0c:: .... ',~ .............~ ~.....
»1v181tm ... .-.__.__ __......_ ......
After StvluS th.e studet1t the cov.r .b.eet. and the l ....t .b.eet. temow
page S fol" your files. Pl·e••• place the rmnalnlng four ab.eu of
tbu application 1n 1ntel'dep.~tllenta1Ql41.1 addr•••e4 to; Dr. I... Allan
Spanjet'. 8c.1\001 of Education, 201 Old M.ain..
82
SECONDARY
CATALOG__. GllAD2 LEVEL ~__...D~\T~ :tOTAL NO. lutS. (186)___
NO. UPPER DIVISIOn HOURS (62)__.. _
I
I
Prerequisite to Student t ••ebing:
ley 311 Human n.velop.ent 3
Ed 312 £d 'syc::holGgy 3
Ed 314 frio.. of Sec.. Tuch f OR
Ed 408 Special See. UethQd8 j OR
Dept. Spec. Method, 3
Ed 416 Student teaehiol 15








List the pttllse'l1t. p%O~rram. ad tb~ ,xoposed p'tOlf•• for the next 7




































IDIRECTIONS lOA C01.fPLETING APPLICATION FOll STUDENT TEACHING ON.
tNTElWSIUP
General ln$cruct1on
1. aeturn tb.\i c.ou.pletedapplicat1on to the Supervised Tucbiu$
Office, Roo. 201 O.M., beloTe the. deadline datefol' the
te. 1n tihieh you wi.h to teach. Applicatioll8 received
altar tht, dead11ae will be placed on the waiting list.
'llbe•• d.e4dl1•• are tbe first Ftiday of the reau.lar acadalde
term preo.ding tbe tetm of student t$4ch1DI (fall tera
.tudaftlt t.Hains .,,11Ul\U _at tl1e by til* and ot the
f1rat veek. of .pdq ta'tm).
2. 4ppliunte sllC>uld ca'tefuJ,1)' cheek the P1:'OP'&11 of Stu41••
fo~ toauher Edueatton .. outllue4 in the Portl.n4 State
1.1n1.v8r.1t1 cataloa_ If ,ou have que.tiona.bout your
e11S1bil1ty foJ' .t~dent teaching. plea••••• rout: ac'Viaor.
3. pretaqulattea which 1lWSt be.et before ad•••ion to .tudent
t.eac.hlng,
a. Ada1••ton to the ,yog'l'al\ of Studio in teacher
idueat10A
b. A .tnttawa cum.u1at,1va CPA of 3.'0•• OPA of 2•.50 in
p'rQf..a1oMl COt.lt8.8; and. aGPA of 2.2,$ til areo of
con¢qtrat1on fol' elamentary ujora; a 2.50 GPA in
, ••chtna ujor for ••oondary _jots.
c.. Coapletlon of all pJ:e,equ1titea •• .tateO in tha PIU
cat.10I, 1ncludlaa a tutnlaum of 30 hour. 11.\ x.lidence.
d. At leaat i ••t quut,r, jun10r yea., .tanding in colleg_
(123 hours or _1'.)
e.b8ullS of a fB .....r.,. or tiu. t68t sbowing .baenee of
communicable Tu~.rcul0.1.. T.I. el.aT&nce 1s lood for
only one year frota tbe date it 18 'lteed and _1St be
valid du:ring the per104 of .tuGan t tHch~tiS.












1. rollow1nsyour 111terv1ew. the Seleoti-oft and btention
Coalttee will rel/tell your capl.te f11. and will notify
you in wr1t1ns of th~ aettontaken on your application.
1. Although requ~.t8 .for .p~clf:le student teachins plaC81nent
will be tak.n in.to consideration, the nuabar of applicant.,
publ:Lc school requirement., and ."pent.ory factors
dictate final dect,iona in regard to .s.1gum~nt of te~
and tQa.cld:t~g location.. Thea. l't\\le' be ....de by the
Supervle~d ttlaching Office 1n cooperatiQn with the :scuOQl








APPL1CKlION FOR ADMISSION TO STUDENT TiACHING OR INTlfu~SnIP
Seconda.ry lleachins Fleld.. ... seuaent Te.chine~ _
Ilmnentary Areas (1)_. (2t...~. Iflternsb1p_,__. _
frutUlt !dcb:e.$__. , . ...__'._City__State__Z1p <;Od8..__....... _
PeJ:UtlQnt Addrea. .__~City.._ . , .. State...._~lp <;ode..__.. _
Alternate Phone where aouone will \tn_ how to reacb you_,__......-
Plea.e respond with cheeka of approp~lat. info~.ttont
Do you plan to gra4uatefroll PIU? tes_No_. It HYes'·. give dAte_
1)0 you hold. a degree? Y.s_No..._o If n1'••*\ give college, degre. and
date ..
Are. you nOw-.toUed in psnlu_NO___ Date of Adldsaloa to pau
Note: Enrollment in evening oJ: $u.Il1M'r 01••••$ 40e. not con.t1tute
ad.a:Ls8'1on to I'SU.
Ten prefene4 for 8tudenttucbins= '.-....:1-1..-$,__• 197_.--
YeaI' pnfened for internlhip; 197__
Grade 1...1 prefened (number your choice. 1st. 2nd. and 3"d);
Secondary
type of expexienee preferred (nUMbe't yout: choice. lat. 2n4. and. 31'4 or
l~o px.f.rence)
S81f-eon'ta1ned claasfo0Ja.._, Fluible .•chedul:llll......-, X.ana tttaehint--.
Spec1alprogra. (indivLd.ual 1nstruction)_, J)iapoet1e tuch101......-,
Integrated. subject u.tter_1 Inquil'Y_, Otber , t
No p~eferene:._
School District prefened. (aUltber you¥ choices let, 2n4, and 3'td or No
ptefereuce)=
86
P01'tl.and iii N ,NW SE .SW .. ,No preferel1.Ca, Beaverton •
David I)oujiu" -;-Gresbam.--. 'Lake Oswego , t.111"auk1e , ,--
T1gaX'd_. Parl<.rose_, Rey'nolds. Otbe~~... - __-_ ~-,. No
Prefere11cs_..,..... (School Distr:1et.)
'type of tl'anaportation: Car_Bus_
I understand that Btudeo.t Toaeh1ng or Internship ts a plan.ne4 program
'requiring tht1 student·s full attention and e.ffort. Any regular
outaide comm:Ltment eueh as a1.'kother cour•• Qr job respon$1bl11ty 1.
4iscouragad. If I feel it a n.c.-sity. before eatetins into such a
coaitm.ellt. I shall -.ii.euesch. Ilattet w1t11 tbeOffice of Supervised
teacbing.
---~---~---_..,.....~(Signature)
§ypel-ent to...m.~14.t1oQfo~ Student. tr..eh1na0t' Int_mabip (Tnia
font should be couapl.ated aa carefully as a jo~ application .s it rill
be lent to your school to ..stlt in placement).
Na ~--.........., • .....__. Phou__..-- _
Addl'eas_.. •__- • ...__.. , %1p_., ..-
Mal. . ....11eu1e .__
What .c~U)o18 do they att6nd7,_,..-..- ._........__--__.
Plue. lived out.itSa of MultnoJRab County .._~ _
--......-_-----.....- ---_..-'----_._---.........------
---"""-'0--,--_.__..._,-----
Gt:"ad.. and h1ab scbool att.n'iluo-........ _
College. attend.eo_.._._._, ,_ . U I _
Areas 1n wb1eh I f.el toOst competent to teach
-----
ro-re1sn lallguqes .pok.n ......... ,__- __- _
87
Hualcaliustruments t can pl.y..... - ,_, _
Arts and hand.icrafts 1 can aupcrv1se " _', -.- ,
Sports I can coaclL.-__.... ........_.__.._ ... ... -..-__"'..- _
Club. a~d organilation. (past and ·present). Indicate any office. held.
Direct experiences with children (1nelude ob.ervation, teacbing,
8lilp-etv18ion. H.ent:l.on -s- level••1~e of group. duration of

















4. Collele Supervisor : _







































'lbU evaluation _,. be "one e1the)! by the .1;lp4rvi.~ oJ: cooperatively
b1tbfJ .upenl.or aud the student t ••cher 'IP01\ ••tiafactory
eour:pl-cion of the .Cudeat teach1QQ expezienCe. It 1, ba.ed upon
,erfoJ."Ul\(te tbat can re••oaably 'be expect04 of etu4ent,. in. thetr f:l.r.t
taaehil\i situation.. Th...tu4ut M& aeee•• to ,hi. evaluation.
,-------_.. _.---.--..........-.--,---_......_---_._----














ABILITY 1'0 G£t ALONG WITH otHERS:
E8pe"'eialq prof1C1.;it
PROfESSIONAL AttITUDBSt
Mailly prof••'1;;r----...Co'-_.-·,..,.·n-d-a~b-le.......·---Me-'·~e......t -il1-·.n:1_ standard. • 4><




SCORING SCALE USED TO DETERMINE
STUDENT TEACHER'S SCORE ON
FINAL EVALUATION FORM








TEACHING ABILITY: response to pupils, class organization, room
management, etc..
































Eacb 8ttld~ttt Ie screened tn the ~ucat1()1\ Office for: C0U3plet1on
of tAiJd.mwn cout:se and g ..p ••• requinmeu.te -. !9J.: P!!£PQ'f!!! of .. ttl!; inter-
!Jew ple.... _It. « JUd.8!!\1ttbo,!l,tbe ~d1dllt. hI "atica .,.eil. ~f the
foll~w1y tfa1U ..-_b1IU.av.l'ase, or lOW-L~.!!J~1p1nipa'l't14ular
cll.t.~teJ:1.'tlc:..!.writ:1nl .eo.-.nta,. .~¢..=..
__. _1. APPEARANCE. What 80rt of first 1mpre8sion doea he _kef
Doea he look like a hulthy and eneraetlc per8on1Haa he bodily or
facial cllaract,etlst1CfJ whieb JUaht ••r10u.11 haaper bim? Ie h. n11--
,roomed 01' .10vealy7 Attl"A¢tive or unattracUve 1. appearance?
___..2. COlUUtCTNlISS 01' SPEECH.. Doe. he spUk sra_ticall,. correct
En.lt.ho~ dOGS be make f~equent gr....tical errore! X. his cbo1ee of
wOf'4a accurate'
__3... VOICE. 18 thu appl1eQt'. votce it'l'itat1tl8 or pleasant? Can
you ._11y hoar wba' be ••,s? 1)"8 he ••1e 01' talk witb G' "cent
which offou ot' baff'l.. the 11.telun:? 1- hie .,.een clear au
dist:1net, 1118 voice .owell~ul.t6d that itt. a valuable a•••tT
__4. UlLIn TO PUSE1\fT IDEAS. Doe. he .p.ak 1ostea117 alld
convtnctllllyt .~ do.. he tel14 to be valu., confueed, 01" 111oa1cal'
_-'S~ ALD.tNESS.. How readily doe. he p'.'P the taean1q of ..
que.tion? Ie he slow to compl:*ehead. obvious pointaT Doeaho under-
.tand qUlckly, .vo tboup tbe ide. 18 new. 11"'01,,ed. or cl1ffieult1
..._6ft JUDGbfF.Jfl'. Do•• be impre•• 10U .e 4 person whoae juds-nt
would. be depeudable tWa" Ul\d.er at"••' I. be ba.ty, _n-atic. 0,"
QmotlotUll? Ie M. b1a••d1
___7. &~lONAL S'rABtLXTt.liov well po1••4 t. he? Doe8 he ae••
touch" .ea.81tlve t.o cr1t:1c1••• eaa11y up••,Y 1. be ue:11y irritated?
Is be 1Japatient1
______8. SELF-CONVIDENCE. Dous he seem to 'be uQcerta1n of himself,
Was1tant. l-acktng in usuranee? Is h~ 8elf""'Ctonf1den.t andasaured?
~--..;9. FRIENDLINESS. 1. be a fr1.qdly, 11ke.bl. person? Will bis
colle.aues and students be dJ:'SWU to him? I. he retiring or un....
friendly?
_--...;10. PERSONAL FITNESS FOB. S'roDE~rE TMCliIl~G. On tile basia of tnt.
in't"'l'V1ew. how do you rllte.tb18 c$Xl41d.at. t • lnterelt in t.ach1n~ and
suitability for student teach1na?
, .....PASS (Coment would be helpful)










Grade or Subje"t_, _
Ple••• ~eV1ew your evaluatlotl with the student an4 return thi. ,heet
to tbe aupen'iaor \'10 later than;..,.."..., - _
We believe tl1at every student baa 80M 8tranguhe and 80_
weaknee••••• an lndl.1dual and that it u only throulh hi. bowledge
and undex-8tan,U.n8 of hi. personal atx_8the atu1 weakne•••• that be :t.
ahle to grow a. a t.acher. Parta A and B refer to th..tudent .a aD
indlV1d1iJa1. Parta C and D refe.. to whatever .tad.rd you feel any
student muat atta1n. before beg1nnina teacld,n& ott hi. own.
A. Pleue co-.ent on tbt. atutleu.t·. atrllagth8 "s .p-ro.pect1ve
teacher.
B. Pl.... comment on this student· .. wmn••••s a8 a pro8p.~t1v.
t.eacber.
c. Pl•••• uke a judpent at th1. t:lme as to tb1. student.fa "&41:0....
for beg:l1Ul:Luateachins on hi. own.
______Se... eapable. .nould be ready by the conclusion of the atudeut
teaching exparlence.
__May need aQ extended atu4ent teaching experience..
__.xt 18 doubtful 1f th1. student will be able to develop the
qual1t1..neees••lY to b_gin teaeh1c$ au4 ahould be w1thd~.n.
95
1). Please uke a judpeut at thi.s time as to tba studen.t' $ probable




OFfICE or SUPERVISED TEACli.n~G
.tf:p.!l. $.tudOQt ~tea~tt=r bRQrt
hMOf Student~ -... . .sehaol
--- ~---- .......--.~,---
Orade or .Subject......_"""'. __
Plea.. r.tum tb18 sheet no later than__... _
We believe that wery student b.. eo_ strenatha and 80U
weakness•• at an Individual and that it 1. only throusb hi. knowledge
and uder8tand:J:og of b.U pebonal .treugthe and we.b..... that he 1.
able to grow .a _ teacher. 'art. A allcl B refer. to the studentu an
individual. Part. Caud D feter to wbat."eJ,f standard you feel ally
student ._ t 4'£&11\ before bealtlninl tuc'hlng on bis ovn~
A. Ple... eO....llt on this student'. atrenatha •• ap'toapectiw
teacher.
B. Ple..e co-.ent on thia student'. veakue••ea .e a prospective
teacher.
c. Pl.... make a jud.gment at tid.• ti. •• to thea student f I!I fe.dine••
for b.es:1unuateacblul on hi. ow.
__ leael,. at thi. tiM.
__ It te doubtful if this Itu&ant will be able to 4avelop




D. Ple••• make ajudpent at this tinl$ as to the stuc1ent '. probable
eUC4ess a8 a teaeher.
--_._----Date
